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" By order of the Mayor and iRed CroS'S Com-
purchased mor~ t_~~n I I'" ' , 

'year ago. Mr. Albert has been mov. Ini~te-es: 

rOOD 

\Vayne people enjoyed a rare treat 
Sunday afternoon whel~ Carl Freder
ic Steckelb"''!;--=:d·~e:rSrlbet· of 
the University School of Muatc of 
Lincoln, came to Wayne in the Jnter
est 1/111 the Red Cross and gave us' a 

~ng for some time, usingl " an auto A £" W ,'. 
~mck. rul<l.making..n..triP-_"-"-·. c.n.·""""H __ . __ -+_ II SLores at layne are to clpseat'12 o'clock 
~ame with such machinery as he was n0on,Sat;rday~March' 2ri(i~and-- remaC:lc,'n=-,.·.:::·_:-=:.c:C:::---:IP"mUng:_=_ .. IllellI" .. --"':uIlOlL_,lliL .. -lJlrucj..1l=d2!:, . ...!!e-.l~'--''!.!!'~ 

through with. Thus when' the ,final Un, tl'l tlie hour of"3 'o'clo.ck,.p. m.,_that day Lu:alr"*'+"""'IL.'rn'''''--".'','''rIni •. L_''=''',"'''---'hAV 

• 
former entertainment 

To a lover of music of the super
ior kind each number on the gener
ous program seemed better than the 
~ne before. It is indeed a rare and 
precious gift these gentlemen pos
sess. With the i!!agic of beautUul 
harmony they smoothed all tbe 
ache, all the cares of the strenuous 
life we are leading and, for a brief 
two hours, carried us .above and be
yond the sordid evel'y day happen
ings and. hetter cStilJ~ left us, bil;ger, 

Quaintance of their magic. 
Carl Frederic' Steckelberg is 

stranger to the writeT hut his music 
is an old friend, each number hav .. 
ing been interpreted for us at some 
time by some artist, but never more 
beautiful than we heard it Sunday. 

_jJJ~SLa perfect. Jun~.-J_made 
beautiful by the "'love of a ,friend, 
Carl Frederic Steckel,b.1rg made our 

pie o{ ,music is "Discords 
Smoothed into Ffarmony." Like the 
false note in a beautJiful life, there 
cannot be perfectness where there is 
one discord. So the music of these 
artists played on the heartstrings of 
their listeners, never failing to get a 
i"esponse to thejr perfect melody and 
who knows of the discords their mu
sic has forever smoothed away? 

Sict'ney Silber alHI his pip.nq, 
inimitable way of making us better 
acquainted with the masters, was a 
great treat. Wor~s of pleasure and 

moye time came he was all but fin~ ! I 

)shed. He came with live stock, drlv- may :p.articipate in the Red'Cross' Sale. 
Ing and leading horses and, cattle, 
Im~ got two good days for the fillal ~anks will ~e closed from 12 to 1:30. 

Ernest Paulsen has moved to' a 
farm neal' Carroll, and' havIng fol'
salwn the mercantile life will try 
11i8 hand as an hone-st til1er of the 
~oil. His Wayne residence. is oc
cupied by Mr. 'fnd Mrs. Cavanaugh. 

A. P. Gossard wlll move to his own 
home just south of tile track this 
week, and Gus Will, who has been 
living there for the past 'year, goe~ 

the RoY Tharp house. 

resident t)~ \Yayne fOl' several y~ars, 
is jusf- waitinl:, r .... r CDr~ to move to 
Atkinson. When he vacates, C. A. 
Berry is to move to his vh.ce and 
vacate thc residellce he sold to 
J. C. Forbes a year ago, Mr. 

frol)1 

\V. A. Hunh~r (LOll .or Sloughgrass) orl Redl Triangle 
moves from his farm to the Richards issued without cost 'every man in 
property. uniform. At Camp F'unston recently 

- C. D. Martin moves into the Buff· a total 'of 350.274 letters were mailed 
ington house, which he has purchas- by: the 'Y. M. C. A. in a single month, 
ed. HiR plat'e waR taken \yhen the al, 'of 'them having been written at 
college took added groundR. thle benches in their huts. 

H. B. Trf-'main vacate:::; thf\ col- Y. 1\1". C. A. --,lGJlP_mmodations have 
lege Caff', to make room for the new be'en provided already in more- than 

1'50 centers in France for the sol. 

business and pleasure and 
charity, combined prove tbat 
moror blessed to give ~h .. n to receive. 

Wayne busIness hous:es are to close, 
the farmUl'~""wlll come, 
from neighboring towns wlll 
swell the fund, . and the 

an inferior in~rumenft~~~~!~:;,~~~~e--;;~~:'::-~~~--~~~~-;~~~~~:,:~~~~;:~~i[~!~~~~~~~~~~~;£~~~~~~;+~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ h'ssened the beauty of his- _n<lml"'l'8..1 -watti,ng for 
The opera house was packed elusive use. These provided chsco;-

its capacity, many out of town people late, ~weets of all kinds, biscuits and 
,,:;'i-e "l'fetl? The day was MI--.ide"!fgo to the WiIliamRon house which he knickna:cks. The last thin~ American 
one. '''' has purchased. S. L. Owens ~~11 -1yJJ} gel' before 'they go over 

These artists came here because move from thifl house to the Swanson top will be a cup of hol coffee or 
of the promptings: of patriotism and house south of the Pile residence. toa, a biscuit or two, B'dme chocolate COUNcn PROCEEDIl'j;GS 

WUYlfe. -l'fe-"ota:sKa.~6. 

und Mrs. Vernon Larson and Miss 
Maude Kay ton, both sisters of the 
bride. 

They left the following day for 
Upland where they will make theIr 
future home. 

Tlre-brtde--ts--u-daughter otour 
teemed citizens, MI'. and Mrs. D. 

loyalty to thia great cmuftry of ourB.~ F. H. Janes moves from the Pln- fbI' emcrgellcy rations ~nd a word of 
Here they have lived and enjoyed gree house to the A. A. WolJert re8i- chee~ at.d inspiration fvom the Y. M. 
the privileges of justice and liberty dence, and Mr. Wol1ert goes to- the C. A. - S cl'etaries. ' 

The' City Council met in regular 
so~sion, all being present except one. 
~ The minutes of the meeting of 

12th were read and approv-

Kay ton, while the groom is an-en··j·'inoweu. 
and here tbey are giving of their country. ,I I tire I stranger, we know he 

chosen an efficient and accomplish· talents and money-back to the W. L. Benson moves the SCHOOL NOTES 

inge and the opportunities 
have enriched their lives. 

,4.expenses were 
.. Red CroBs was given the balance 

the receipts Which amounted 
something near $200. 

was were ex-
south of the track, now occupied by Ing high school c]as~~, FrIday. ami ned and 811 motion allowed and them many years of ha.ppiness while 
I. C. Trumbauer, who will become a Members of Mrs. Keyser's class in warrants drawn: passing over the tempestouB sea of 
farmer. music gave the (onawing numbers F. S. Martin & Co., coal ...... $129.78 1ife.~Lyens Mirror-Sun. 

H. L. Atkins move.,"i from the Buff- from their recital program before the S~ully Steel & Iron Co, valve, 19. Miss Kay ton attended the Wayne 
to ing:ton property to the Atkins house, high school yest rday F ''g!lt 2 04 Normal a few yeaJ's, ago, and also 

vacated-- by Fleetwood. Duet, nSleighr~de,+' ~ugene' Walter, v~~~ent K~~~';: ~'r~'t~' ~'l~~':: 16:02 taught not far from Wayne, and will 
P. A. Lantaff has moved to a farm Wilma and Elizabeth Gildersleeve. Carbon Coal & Supply Co. ... 59.10 1)(' remembered by many of our 

Journal, to tbe memory 
was glvell by the reader 
eloquent manner that It 
been an inspiration had the 
writer been_ permitted to 
tribute read so ably. 

The singing uuder the direction 
lV.\ Y,," E eOllN'PY MEN· .\-:,\ 1,1,};11~"~ "1,'"""·r"cia'lt""~:'_fH>·· .. ,."~",a..-···~ .... · .. -· .. ~ .. ~ .... ~ __ H¥l1'l-ee'~Brt+l'tm_~'''''''f)tr:--!l~O'''_c--1c' +11"ro-t-rlrt--::l',,,,rs crr::tl--,·. rea,iel!,",~--.... · .. -~-~---, .. -~-----+PI't.r.--€ootmnmr-<_r4',t;lli--<>"U<'Ql.J,t",cI-----

rRO~1 ~IAR{'H 4'1111 '110. 9TH Onie ~i!chardson.· JIIO. Harmer, salary ........ 75.00 
H}: }'OU{;JlT TJlR KAISER IN '64 "Unit~d States of America," paul Dick Carpenter, salary ...... 47.45 

(,If'rk ReynoldR of the local hoard J. D. Hansen of Norfolk was at Lawson,1 Henry Ley. Rd. MurrUI, salary .......... 100.00 
trolls us that word has come that Wayne Wednesday on his way tn visit "Varsovia," Chop'ln. Fauneil Sen- H, L. Atkins, salary ........ 38.57 
remaining lfi per cent. (probably 16 his children near Bloomfield. He tel'. n. N. Eichel', sh;eet work.... 15.00 
Jnpn), will be called to training waR vj~lting with the Hansen bl'oth- _J(atherine G. L. Miner, sal.a.r-y ........... 95.00 
('amp Rome day between March 4th ers hf'rp., and while not related f'X- Stricklahd. C. A. Lamberson, coal'" and 
and March 9th. When the last men cept that they arE' all natives of Den- "rrhe Palms," Leybach. Elizabeth graJn ..................... 139.()O 
\\('nt our quota lack~'d 17 men of bE'~ mark, ttley flnjoynci a Roeial hour or Gild(~rsleeve. _~ ___ _ 
ing full, hut ~incf' thflt date on I! man two. Mr_ HnnHp.fl h-l 7R yean, of age, Duet, "Fanfare," 'OP. 30:~, Rahm: ;lIRS. S. };. ~()DEIUn~RG DEAf) 
hac; bf'f-'tl ('n·dit.ed h) thA county. and a.nd 'Aas !l soldipr llgainst Germany Frances Beckenhauer and fJlizabcth About t\""o weekR ago thiR pionce-r 
H llO othf'r eredit...;; corne the call will ill lBH4, \\l]('n tll;lt country stole the Gildprsleeve. . lady waR talwn fl'om her home Iw-
11/' For sixt('f'n. (,Iel'k Rpynolds tpUs h('Ht part or Dl'tllnark, drlvjnp; the ~iIdred_~Vrigh~ __ and Hele.!.l_ fhap- t\\eelL..thl~Lplacc RIHl \Vake.ftcl,L 
lJ~ Ihat I~f~ ~'~I/ln-ot--gi\,-f;- trlf. \[:-"t at n-a~-':;(jlllh~rs, WllO nlmp-fn de-f~nd man are'new pupJ)s in the fourth Sioux City wl1("'re flhc lllldcl"wf'nt an 
tht" time. a~ a report on {'Ja,,~ilica~ thpiJ"' hnl1w,"", hal"k with a Foree of grade. Ilr(lt'nti~n for :t J'uptul'Nl appPtHlix, 
tiO!! frrlm those who hm'e mf'I1 to (Jllf'. armf'd with what was P1tpil~ who have moved awny arc :ltlfl two weelu; later' passed away. 

'\~ a., !'i('1l1 out today. 
\1 [.1'1' 0111'(' rpady tn start nrr> 
111 thj-., numhpr, 

sTun, ImEl;Dlm~ \S~;()('lh1'lO~ 

1>0"' \ '1'1:;; TO RElI ('ROSS 

Pay your sub."rl)ltlbn'today. 

'1
1 

I " , 

~I-adv. 

John Coon, fourth grade; Lucia Han- T-hl"' hody hns hpcn brought to U](1 
son, Alice Richards, eighth gTadE'. 11iJOlO anci the funeral il-; to he lwld 

1-

-------~ rl'lllD the home anu-:--nrc- Swedish 
("ltSF~TS - cllureh sometime tomorrow.. MrR. 

:c1 p rherg was nmong the early ~pl
this' pal't, and an cstimnhl{' 

·'h·'TI!,,""',rnn.,~-rl"'" ~\\'i.J:1 liP t1pplorp.d hy 

----=-=---=;.---.::.. -
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I'h UUION·~[cPHERRAN 
Miss Viola McPh'erran, daughter of 

Mr. and. Mrs. Stewart McP-h9rran, 
and Mr. Oscar Paulson, of Wayne, 
Nebraska, were' married at the. M. E. 
parI-tOllage In Pqnca Thursday morn
ing, February 14, at ~"tO a. m., Rev. 
L. It. McGaughey officiating. 

Miss McPherran is one of Dixon 
('ounty's teachers and it would s~ 
that Dixon county is- having the -mis

nne of losing it:; prominent 
fR l)y way of--·"'Cliprn~daffs. 

HowevC'I', tho best Widil4lS and cnn
g-ratulatioDs of theil· Illany friends 
follow lhese promiSing young people 
it:'; th~~~ take up the responsibllitfes 
or wedded life. -

The brhle w.ol'e a I rav~lIng suit of 
tn tIpe hroaclcolth aud the groom a 
hluc serge. They left on the 
train for 11 ::;hort wedding' 
will 'he at 
Wayne after 
nnl Leader. 

to Inspire patriotism. Forrest ~, 
Hughes sang the verses of "Ameri~" 
very lably and tBe audience jOrned" rii . 
lustily on the chorus. Mrs. G~mJ> e 
Johnson sang the verses' of '.oRo '!. 
Sweet Home" beaotlfully. We hadn"t 
heard this old favorite for' some tl e 
and It brought back II fioi'llr"llt me • 
orles most pleasnnt..::-- I 

The Dem~crat hcIi('n~R that gre t 
g6)od and nothing but good nan co Ie 
from such~ meeUng~, and hopes th t 

will bc--cnntillued fl'eQuentl" 
for Wayne and WOYlle county is w~ I 
supplied with taif'llt to place a' ser 81 

of these Sundar ('Ycning pat~'lo~ c 
meetings on '11 plnll€' RO high and f -
spiring that no nne can in -any w 11, 
criticize or object to them. Letts hMe' 
another SOO'I1. 
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i StlndllY willi 1'1'1;11 i\"c', ;11 

",.0 .1~1" ,~rJlit(', .DpJdi,,;j, t-']I<)ll" :;.11', ~1·h;i.1~ \Ij..:..~ ,11:,111.)11 Ii!' \\"j 

I'. deHC~ pho. no, ;jIJU....... . <Jd,"'.-.... W~i:J-.-I,-rr"_'_,.1\. .• (. U I. 11.1.1 :,';~.:',"i i ,. .' 'I ,\ lS~ ll'1yr 1(" "nil -tf±-l" r l:'-, 
'" I Jun1<:l'r Clas.S~~JIL .. --.ill'(· NnnbaJ',. -1 1 

iCi"WI'liI'r't.,j rrU~;S~l<lY.-~'il!\l'(·/' k .:;-.---;-----.~'-~- - r-.~::::IJ1:.pt;~J~~.- 1~~I:tl~l(I);\I!d '-i:\,uditoJ'~ 
I.f'h~i"';·: 11 Mr.s.~ MAry i ,M"l"~'" llild dll.1,gjj.teJ·j'iUll1 A(ly -. 
"~~~IJ<:i",""'" wore Sundar '\ L:u.,)., Ei:H.::')Ul,l. - ~ '.- .. ~ 
~:'i~ii'::~':,:~LI' '., --jp' ". 1 : I' l\olJRS Durothy Hw .. w catl)t!:, h01Un 
:;':J:.);I::('~.i>:::·1 M;;. ftl~d M. *" o. U. BUrllhJ1lll' of fl'om Sl.UUI't fOJ' a 8flt unl<1v Hll(l B;lll~ 
! 0., i "','I,Randolph wero W(lYIH' ,-,boppcrH l\loll- day with [tome> fnll{~.· , 

i day. , I i\li:-1"; .('I;!!':I Ech1r'IJlclllIiJ. Id .\I·lil:~!,· 
C,IJV(~ up ,tOll ViSit('ti jH~r :1j~tf~I', MI'~. William 

f.:;atuhla!y q,nd Kr'Hlimnn, ~eyetal d~lY:-i Jui;t wfwic 

;\H;;s Huth \\'.yeh'f)ff went to Y';:)t 
A/IlIa 8adu:nlOlI uj" ·~V ... ,I'u;~ hill Haturday to Svndar 'with rela
itl'd· flVel" SLlIlday with Iller. t.iVE~l-l. AU::;::; Hull! h~aeh(;)f:i east of 

j "ra.rn~, 
at Mrs. G. C. 

fit trw hOI~I'e~ ()f hel' dllllghtel', Ml·~. 
to n. N. nnnnh(:y lind JI(\r···'~,n.n-·TlnJ..pl1 

Clarli::. 

was {l Wayne visitor Monday. 

Mi!.-!R Blanche BpveI' fmlll Towil is 
for the J Hea.sO]1 ,J t t he I\Ht\~ 

-- luiliinel'Y parioJ'H, ~1iH:·j· Be\'Cl' 
ith Mi~:-:; CrT'a~n dUl'in!..; tIl(' fnIl 

. _I _ 

EveryWomen!sldea for To-day 
. .. 

and 

the 

Particularh· .. are the new arri~als! In coats 

suits. Smartcadvan~t! models are just out of 

boxes anld can be tried on in our garm'ent ~epart-

'to 

that 

",u~'-~-T-do1tar~ 

'She, \vent to V\!in.;fe1H .. ....w- .. ¥l$!.tc-l>ll.s4_mefu-------·------·-:-t--t-->--·

that lasts. :Anna Walde. 

: ~o~ert Sltlles retu)'ned the last of 
:';the! 'week froin " trIp to Vayland. 

" "'" , ~lf,~h :Qakolu,. wh~j'€ llu ·wa:.; looking 
7'-:~ffljrIlLlfdlnterffilt"'--.- -
", ,!', i,·"A. Fans1H: w('nl" to !\nrrolk 81111-

Rev(;ntydlvi'~ t~ams a: ,.'. li,.::tvd t,) 
enter t.he state bowling tournament 
Itt Ornahfl.. the week of Mrtrch 16-~'t. 

Wayne will be rep
IlOt. 

,.,:.~,to vitiit hi~ bJ'ut.hel' :t ihol:L Lime ono hundred years old, and plan8 
'~h~rf!':between tmins, t.he brother all'ftady under w~y for the' proper 
.coming .from Pic 1'('" II! 'nl'd him. celebration of the vent. TIH: birth-
, . ,. . . took' day \s Aprll 26, lSl~. 

meeting of 

no minot' op~ ohil~1ged to the "Social Worlterfi, 
wIdell corifOl'HlS 'to the Natioual nallie 

'! 'Mr:. and :11.,.,;.1. I'. Henderson ,l1e· ,With which they affiliate. 
turned to their hlJlJle itt Mundutll. MI'I"l~ Fred Frey of Norfolk visited. 
Miiin~sota, Monday "ftnl' a week's ;;cvpral da.Yf:> laCit w{~('I{ wilh her 

hEn'e rtt .tllP hnmp nf theft son father, John Rosackcl'. at Carroll. 

I 

Norfolk to Geddes. South 
The school at N~~wmildl's Grove ob· Mr. and Mrs. J4Jd Dotson from Win~ 

$er've'd,IWashingt()n'~ hli1thday w'ith a gids wel'e Sunday visitor'S hE're
t

_ and 
hoUd~y. As it cam~ on Fr'Jday"this il iR theil' intention to ROOn again 
yea.r·, Jbhl1 R. Ma8~iC', pl'incipal theI'e, become I"(\:-;\identR of \Vayne •. hn\'fng 
took,tt;te opportnnity to vif;it home I'enteo the Mrs. DUI'iJl residencH. 
f-o~ here 111)111 'Sl1ll(i:ty pvnning, 

Stanton. i8 ilfJJllll t.hi:-; WNl.!c on 

Ites. The late 

.' Coats~p_tj~~irfro~_-: 
Suits priced from 

••••••• 

ngare 

show the -newest fe~tur~s. 

.-~. c._$1.2-!SO~ to _$40.00 
-- $22:0010 $37~50 

. ..... . 
'. The past few months has brought many changes in the grocery business. Prices have gone much highet:-
and are still going. We own the most of our lnrge stock at low prices. We can save you money on nearly 
every item. The following items are put on special sale for ONE WEIDC, BEGINNING FRIDA. Y: 

24 lb. bag Corn f 
2 large cans Kraut.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 25c 
Extra Fancy Dried Prunes .................. , .. , 14c 

,,15 oz. Seeded Raisins, per package ,._ •.. , 1 .• ~ .. ' •• ' 12e-
3 pkgs. Washington Crisps. . .. .. . .... :.-.-.-:-.--c.'.~25c" 

Burke, of Carroll, visited in i C. F. Gifford was a Norfolk busi-
Satur"day~ . ness visitor Friday and Saturday, 

~ ! . 

Honduras Head R!ce, extra fancy, ........ 9 lbs for 97c 

Large package Panca~e Flour ......... , .. ' ....... 30c 

'Madaroni or Spaghetti, large packages, per pkg. .. ~Q5(! 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Cullen, of WIIl- W. R. Ellis returned froID. a 
side, were Sunday visitors a:t ~ayne. Madison Friday. 

acqount of tile! S(JI'inU8 illnOHS of her 
tatlier •. o. P. C,·o('ketl. MI·s. Bessie 
t.hurch . is also h(C"e f1'Om Mal'hnt~ 

eOll'l'€l't and vi!-lit fr'iend~. Mi~s H. Miss 

~~l:~e~ guest at tlH' C. W. Hiscox W~Ylle 

ta.n, Kansas, to aMIKt in iliA crure.' Fred Wolter did n cOll1rllenrlable MIss' Viola Will spent Sunday at Miss Soplhie. Wieland went to Ro",: Mrs. James Miller and Mrs. D. W. Mrs. John. Kesterson of Carroll 
Kinne were Sioux City visitors Sat- was a bus"iness ~"isitFr here Friday. ) 
urday. ' Mrs: ElIi-s Girton .and Mrs. A. D. 

IlIa usb tUh. ,~-w+1+,,,,,,,_,,,=agc-+.thJ.!lK }V11~!?-_ he put up a calf for Red 
o:t hi~ "ale laHt .weell;:". 

Red sale will riot he the-rEo;, \\'<1:-; 0 
Sioux City visit.ors Sat-

an over ft dfed the first or the we.ell. lts one who PUl"chllHed th{) animal .did 
passed away ~mnc time ago, not let it. ('OnlP haek for anot.her sell-

va! last sumnter-. '1'h(' \\'aYIl!' HI~d Cross :-;al(; PJ"~pl
ISOf! .to b{' sotllptiling greal •. .judging 

business visitor here Saturday. He 

~c-\1·~::::~~iliii~:':;M-·4\frE':-irnml""E;"n'Ult€--te(>l<-..!"'I'-J.i.tUe-~_.."J:mLJ'Ii.lXI~L.l81}r'('I·":,Ji~s. the patri- went to Randq~I'~n ~he afternoon. 
to COl1- otic title of the .lun,ior CIaSspf"ay -'MI·.arid··M~iOrl.llls Fo::.-ruf"·Ore~··· 

Mayo Bros. in regard to his to be given at"" the Normal Tuesday ory; South D·akota. 'returned to ,their 
rl'ley werll: ),.fc.~j(1~1Y of this I evenmg next. No one should miss I home Saturday after a visit at the 

Saturday for 
with friends. 

wl.IO fOI'j'liel'ly 
:\ l'e\:1l~ hy thp offl'rlll!;\-\ whidl ure being 

rllfHlp fol' thf'l (I("ellsloll, SnnH' mny in 
it. Adv. Alex Scott home. 

- Mrs. Jack..D.a\ila-.<H1d children from 
Emerson. Iowa" came Ja<>l week to 
VfRit her pnr(-mt~, "I\,rr, 
Conger, and FI'1P1ldl, i',llil" (Jll I1pl' 
way to a I1PW tHlIll(' ill ('])('.1'('1111(' 

.lIoU)lty. Mr.' '!D~~I$' tal'l'icd but a 

brother, 
Frank PI'ice, of CarI'ol1~ went to 
S[OllX ,Cit.y Friday for Ute day. 

V. A. S(!llter and sister, Miss [Vldof'L 

went to Bancroft Fl'.iday for a short 
"i:8.1t With relatives and .friends. 

See The Asbestos-Sweat 
-.---.-$hoti...-.tllllll.-~th~).\ retumed to 

Iowa to get· til" ,n;(~;i,;g Btll,rt;;ir-"IS 
hands. 

-~ cMl'",--J.-

ouse. commonly .. poken of as 'Miss Gertl'ude McInerny returned 
,; hns I'ented a part of' fhe .1. to her ~('hool at Hoskins Sunday af

tnr a ~hort visit hcre with her par
entR H1Hf friendf'>. 

SEE WHY COPpER·CUD 
lUNIJ};S no NOT R{lS'f OUT 

A section of the range body is 

IHIl.Lt('d ,llhl there on the ir0t1 hou.i" i,;; 

ered as to bo ahl~~ 1(1 r .. tul'lI. bome (,Ilssoric.:-!., •. ____ .. ~ ____ .. ~ __ t.h.~-§-'YJ?i!.~·-p:.Q!:!..~ _.~l~ .a .. .cS=bC"C=S.t,~ocSoco· ... ,~~~_ .. ,o,c._II-. __ ~ 
You see just' 

the first of the 'week. nne! Ilf'fnl'(' Ow Mrs. Nettif' Darb of nlflneno, at t.he g. Henderson home. 
week closes H)W i alit [ ~1r, ~~'ult plan Iowa, eHme l<'riday <llId visitt~ll until \11 II 1 f C Couy. 

:~e IC;:'~te;.~~o:·;J:"t'~:::" ~~;,,~"'I>~':\(~ . ~::;t;.d":~ \;;tI\ D,:I\~';'~ oO~"1 :::~,\l"IT":,'::~\;: ~'~:t\;e~~;~~:\l;;~~:(;:~~~::~~lC~ t£'~:~YS "~:~ 
of it, unit thHt lis 1'1'<1JI,\ tli., I':()[':;.t Illg tvlr>; n'lvis g'lvP 'I [[Hlp dilllll'l' 

_____ i;~~~Il:~;i~~ll:~()jI (Ii to:l ':",;:,~;: ~;' ~H'~~'~::~i(~~ h,I::;'OO;;;()~:~;I:'OI:;;:'(:' 1,:':;',:1,;:: ~~::~::Io~tlPOI iH'!'e with ,.dati ves ant! 

of th(~ twelvE~ :In' thif; :11111 it fft~-()\·t'-r<"""i\nl:Thi.X·-tt)f!.{(.ir1T'lT-rl·~: O'Brian visited several 

every time you build a fire ill your 

range you see why the sheet of 
l.CPlJer IS llsed- and wha~ it docs and 

( how it docs it, and YOll talw nobody's 

word-,-yon ~ee-you lwr)\.y-ubsolute

ly, positive~ y. 

very- frequently :'to PI'O\:"I'; ~rl' 11 11 day." ['1;-;1 \\'{'I'l~-"at-'tlw\\T,'""' 
M S tt h h I 

: ;1 ( Mr. and I\,lrs, I~. L. Gl'itfitil leave MeJnel~,ny homeR. The O'Brian family 
'lB. co arC I t C we 1 Wl:";!H:R of thi~ wl'ek fol' ]rPlw. Rol1th nOllwjn 

many fl'iendH who bllli. th,11 lH'i' wlll"1'(' tll('Y I)llm 10 :-;1)('11(1 tll~' ~'~lIm~ !In' mO\-ill!~ from Ileal' nloolnneld to 
health mal l)(~ grc:ill1y 11, .1;'111(,) IH'I l'~nlls ('[t,\'. 

~iiii~~ii~~~§~~!~~~~;~~~~'-~' '~--{)urrlmow'rhow_.:.,t.hc."J.~ail ... v, \\'<1.ul'_-".ll1u···._···_I_ 'r spaces of a thermn,-) bottle .... hold 

You kltuw t h:lt a house 

with a single wad i~ not as warm as the climatic c:hfltlg~" . I!JI~I" Oil ;1 farm, They ]"1'I'ulltly sidd Tu(':-;d,IY {'\'('llill~ tH'xt is the date 
thf'fJ! n'~id{'IH'(' in thn 110)'lh pnJ't oj' 

I 

WnYII(' to T-It,tH'y-lsorll of Di:\lJtl'; ;IIHI or tilt' :'\~I)nll~d .J\I!lil)r.~ pl;]y' af Uw 
i II(ly ('(lilli' j II!:; _\\"('('11. 10 tnlll' \)0,:(',<- ('O[It'gf~, :~!ld :.;oHle {'x('('lIPllt :liIlW-i,.;

~(',"Si(H) ';Itld \)l'eOlHl' ('itiZ('lIL' or jll(. mellt \:-; III ~:tIJl( jn" t;lll.-;P wllo at-

',,:o()II tll\\'11 1)1' \VaYl)('. I (I'lld,· ,\dL 

, ({ow thllt n~(~ HUlIlh.,I] ~.;.tw~1\_.~.}r.; 1. Mj:-;:-; 1,11111 Hielm(·ll. who tf':1clws in 
"~(\ri()s i~, prndi("al1y out of I'hl' :\1 he,' hnnH' at 

'Il'!' ..:tOl'i' hUil1tillg, tiH' (L\'i.!Wl'. [[1'1"-

111:/11 .Jildll('I', will lH'gin I'('pairillg, 
t\ prppilrat()l",V to ml)\ill~:' llil, :-;h)('li: 

,'_'1' ,~roc('r[I.'~ t(1 lhi:-, lo('atioll ,(:~ :..:()on 

thr' r(\ull\. i~ r1'at1~·, ~i)- eumpi '1(' 

HnHdoipll ["I'id:l.\' 1'\"\~llillg to 8])('11(1 

tlw Wl'l'I{-('llit \\ ith 1"1'lati\"{':-<. i\liSK 
ni(~I\lI('li '~;I~';; .:';)1(' i~ ill ;1 })Oltl'iotie 

di:-<tri(~1 :1111[ all 1111' ('llildn'll arc 

i j., 1.1' Ill' hi~ work tl!;lt Ii{' . ..llo!'>, 1, If, ;\,11'>'. \V"ldull Cl'O>,-;l:llld \\lJll has 

[hili!' thl' ruolll will If!' l"f'ndy ill It'-;s! h('Pll d:-dlill~ <1t tlll' h()lnl' of 'her 
t han a month or six w'~'l'lu;. hU8hancI'~ pal'cnts. Mr. and 1\11::-;, Geo. 

the house with two walls and an air

YO'lt kilO\\' that storm "-'\Tin:' 

arC' lUuch ,yarmer than a 

single win(lo\\' eY(~ll if it hl as thic]{ i 

as.., .. the. tW.D_ wilHlows, 

S.\ n, ,\ THOrS.\XIl SIIOU:I.iS OF 
('OIL I:n:UY YE.\1l 

Th0 Copper-Clad Range ha.:; four 

wnUs :l.nd an air-",p:1(~0, Sec \VIl[lt it 

meall:-) in fuel sHving, Sec ho\r tile 

. heat is waated by 1 DIHatioll on the 
"Oll--YOU BEAUTY" '1'11(' ~al(' Hf>n~On lIOW dl'!l.\ving to n. three~wall cOllstru~~: i'J:l and hOw'. it 

1'lo~t', hit . ..; been one rl~mal'kahh~ for' is saved by the four·wall thermos 

:.-nth-;factory pri('(.ls: whether folf - rO"!>--··I'l'w.,·,ung . exulnple of t c aa",'t,iftn= .. __ . ____ .. ~tio_n. ~_._ 
farm ~alt' 01'. itt pun) bl"t~tl ·'·s1·(J~·It:-j-·H.,.,.);,.,.::,.l."~'!;~~"";:"':~ ..::.~c !!.';;'~"'!W~\~.I."l+lI .. '!)ir."'UOll .. J)I~g'.\H§,.o ..•.. tll,~.:.,ft..n.,e.st ..... k . -

thiR place .. in .!er's art iI~' ral~ge" ~naking:' -'It 1"8' ti·"ph~fui;c 'hcciii.i"s·c····so·· 
weelt.: sl~iu that several days., t'loasing-~a ,statuc hecauRo ideal in proportiolls-a symphony 

uccnuse of the pel"fect pe.rfornHlllce. 

allu in of ha.d 1\11'. ,~lnd~ 1\11'~. ('11:-1 . 

.~. Suppose. that.. you ti[Lve but qne 

shovel of coal at c'ach meal; ill a 
you 'would SJ ve over, a 

s of coal. Pay? ot 
p:cy; 

I ji 

t~ i.i.Grf~at. T:Ja.I~~~f'. _ )U..illOis. F'riliay 
,,;hol'(, itlley will \"i~it their SOil" Peter, 
who i~ il.l training there. 1\1r. Pedcl'
s~n ~:~Y~ they 'yil1 miss their sou 
gr(.ut.I,i' t~his :~pr!ng when farm work 
b~g(nSI ~~~ JtiR· going made them 
~tlOrt 1of hi~lp. 'I'1lC'ir dang:hter~ arc 
il'~'inl2;l to t:\1,p Ill\' pl:lt'(' of 11W11 in 

COPllN'·Clntl menns thnt a sheet or Pure 
C(lIIlTt'l'-·l~ pln('N! nr,'l'Wl:E:-i the slvealy 
n~bc!>Otos l\U(\ rungt' l)otly.. 1'0 ))lnce it 
elscw1wrc ,you1(, h(l lib' clhnhlng on 
to}" of n roof to get out 01' tke ruin. 

• to YOl1r~clf to ~('(' the asbestos sweat 
nnd know fol' yourself \vhat rallge 
lasts longest-i~ mo~t e~onom~cnl~-
cooks best-and looks be'St ' 

was uue to the nucUonoelj. I we 
ha\-e IH~ard no (~ompluint ofl b.,is w~~·~ 
aUl'Wh~~:~ t~~s season; ('. ,!: .;' " ' 

;(1111, 1'1\ hl'l' 



N aUo'n ItriDemen "" ", "", "J'I I" ,p 1 ''', ,', ,"I I'''' , 
-_i~: dr~~t;M~~e~ent-~t~~t~id;!t~~the Sole Purp~se of Helping to Win The War. 

' ! I" ., ':M~~CI-f4 TO~~,nJ18====,. ========= 
Save expensive ,d~IAys and transpprtatio~ c:&arg~s and'. help i~ the' .Big Drive fcir ,Greater if ood -Prodpctio~.: I:'lli~~I.I:lil!!!:i!Hiili:!;qj:i 
imum Cf()pS ar~ tb be raised, aU fti~m mac~'~ner~ ~ike!:y !_o~e_~s~~I~~i~ ye~r m~~t_~e" p~t 'i~._ good revair so 

aV~ld delays 10 tile ~leld. . , . , 

Preparedn~$s is a .necessity. 
~.-.--- I 

Implements, Tractors 

~:~~,C:1rl Hprmnn Kl~r,:; 

414 Al1wrt Th,'o(lore Sundell 
4HUohn (}(>o. Ft'pdrick Pfeiffer 
4f)f) \ViTliam Erne':-:t Doc·k 

46~ (;por~e Jones 
469 Rf,inhoJd TIH."odr)J' 'Harms 
47:? LOlli~ Ae]olph Bruggeman 

4RH \Yalter Julius FI:'TIf-ike-

48t Fr(>(1 Hpnry Damme 

4,')1 Arthur \Villi,lm H(,l'~cheid 

4G9 Shirlry Burd Sprag"ul' 
471 H1?"tf'FY- {1-ar:-th'1~ 

G1t"; He-nT:; John TIohd(:

fiOG Oscnr \VilJinm Johnson 
7f)1 HIlZ'~H LaUl'pnC'-E' Atkins 
7SR John F. HnnC;f'!l 

RGO trhoma::: Prj~ Roberts 
I R"7G FI'C'(l ",\Villl<nn 'VittleI' -

I
, 8[11, \VaynC' \Vil1inm. Hoc 
900 JoJdwRnl Gard LIggett 

, 94211,~vaI1 William Jenkins 
9:)0 H('rnlnl1 H(>lll'Y Ritzc 

, I fIn!';" IV 

IIEH I~s..TA'rE 1'IlANS'l\EllS 
TIeported by Forrest L. Hugbes, 

Bonded Abf'tractol', Walne. Nebras: 
ka. at the close of filings on Febru
ary 25, i918. 

Ison, lots II, 12. 13. & 14, 
College Hill Aditlon to Wayne, Neb. 
$2,000.00 

.Farmer's Stat~: ... Bank. 
Neb~'.L tiLWm,--_VQfis,~31_ft. 

'. 

I BI'other~ Stone of the Hartington 
Herald expresses the opinIon that the 
editor ill thls part of the state ';;ho 
got free with $5.000 worth of PUb
licity on the bonds, Red Cross, Y. M. 

S07 Adn]ph Aqgu.~t Henry Baier 

SOB RelY Okhlom 

.s2!} Alhert LUWI"P('Tl Paulf10n 

.";GO Geor~p Allwrt Fox 

.";64 Laur~n('(' J. lUng Will"f; d('('oys. 

~fHhTIn--~~{'-fl~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~c~~~~ ____ -1.~'~~~=-~~~~'~'t~tl~' __ I~1l~a~('~I'~"~'H~"~1H-~.-.,~.;~~~~~;::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~C-__ ~-r;rrAnrpFr~~I!~i 5~+<\f'",f~(1~-,-

f,~fi Frp(] Tuckpj' S9S Chnrh-:y Franzen 
5~17 C'harlr-'>-; Bai]'d I ~~S Martin Em!l1l11f-'1 Johnson 
Fi41 OlIn Frank RliggClrt 912 Albert GUstfl\'(' Gprhardt 

t 544 AUgll:::t HE>nr~B:Pt'~~",_""_".!"9",:~",1"""W",i,,I,,,1 i",a",m"",E",'",h",V'",' ',,",,1 "1;"lU",""J<"""""""",,,,,,,,,, 

Beginning March 1st and-extend ... 
ing thru the season we 'Will have 

on display-~-~-date line of 

. Spring Style/. There 'Will be no 

formal open~ng_'but I InVite 

call 

or Matron. 

, , 

(~1ass V 
457 Chpsi: ){ram"r 
G72 Gustav Wm. Krnrner 
72\ L;lr~ Ejn:1X Lnrs(-.n 
78~-Mik';:::Stol'ov]ch . 

YOllNH .. !lAN HJI,Um 
Chris Johnson, who reside!'; nr'!l..r 

Menomincf\ waR almoRt instantly 
}{iJ]od ye~t(>r<lay forenoon while hnul
jng a lo~d of wood near the c-eme

tcry thif'Ride of St. Helena.-
JOhn~,:n had heen v~siting his E;i~

ter, Mr • Tony Lamme'r", in tho! 

and \·ipw(,d thl'Olig-il 

human pyes. 

But JiRtell, motlH'l's, l'top and thinld 

1."h.(J~~.J:~_~~~~~~~~~.!._~Yhrl_e Jaw and 
cruc']' 

Rules tlle UniH'l':-io. ~ Out 011 the 
__ .~ .... _hrink;_., 

O,r. )-·olllkr ('hnos nnd ·c1L"oJ"(l{'r 
God -holeh; "1](' r0ins of IlHll'tinl 

power, 
And His t1ip \·irto1'Y hOllr hy hour. 

\Vhatc'cl' hpfall, this tbonghl 1'('('all, 

Your hoy~ and min('. tllou!·dl far 

ArC' in His ('nrc, nne1 C(lnllot fall 
--Bevond -'our -loving -Y:i1lier's sway, 

The!; tl'u,l !lim moth,·!"" trust and (~eneral Admission lOe. South Door. 
pro)' Admission to major shmvs and 

_.Eol' Jhe 1ightnr .. !!.Jll:lK!W~!!!!.~ __ H-____ _ 

Prny fo}' til(' Rtrength that bring::; rc~ 

lease 
Fl'om tin' hondage of fear, from 

dlRpa-ir. 
for the faith thnt ITIw..;;t bring 

anthem of praym', 
hears the sparrow's 

5c aJu}-l Oc. 
Ovste.r SUDl)er-35c. 

" Plan to come and take supper with' . 
School and be on hand for the Big Auc,tion Sal~ 
at 9:00 p. m. 

~hlltlrCIl of the Ii. 



Eggs 4 ••••• '.' •• Ot <!, ~t ••• 1 •.•••••. j. 

.. -::::~~~~::~::~:~'::i:"~-'~ -"',' 
Cattle ......... 

. tb,.elr lan,!uage,!, 
perhaps other plnces, they l1avo 
vlaced ,l1lacardsl~~I~f:,!d i,.'YlllC1J read, 
HI'! you: are an Am~r'¢a", ~Peak thnt 
language." or wM~., tol that eireet. 
One. ~t!.ll.Q'~ , u~ed effec~" 
Ive!y 'at the 

'fnp.hls 
wo~~, 
a 'foreign 
of th~ " 

from the 
the :·wnnt.(' ni' ! Ilv (jl\{\st jOll 

c,Hvnershlp lof rai1~ 
not all of the cO'rpPl'fltiOn 

have hCf'n ellminatN1 frorn that 
pcoplp. Til(] \'ot(~l':-; 

citizcnR 
Lo Kef,; that Hlich in tlJift h;~ue. 

corporation mnnnpollpA- will ~jnl-

Tho Nl'hra: .. :;Iw (,dij Drs, ~()Jn(' of 

them ilt lr1lRt, met <It Lincoln l:1st 
week in annual ~ession of tlrnir as
Hociation, 11IHI fl',jI~nl thp rflPOrt in thp 
da,UY--}WeSH, liRfl H Fiplendid t;inH-.t."--1t 

was vory proper that these gre~J 

tr'utb NrpoundorH should gather at 
the city named in honor of the iIll~ 

J.DortaJ Lincoln on tho anni,i11t:lrSary 

follow that rlla.gnitl~ 

hi!:', 'PH s{'t to lllu,--de. "Pentl), Pic

lUl'~jH." .:;;ilort stol'i~S for children. 
have 11e"n accept.ed; and her most 
elabora:te workl. a book ,entitled~ "'The 
HOlllHrICP of \Valetta," is rca_ely fnr 
til(' jlllhli-;!wl';-;. ' .. ,,11':-;. Lutgen gnxe 

H ;:;hul'tl 1~8vie~y of ,tltq b,ook which was 
mO~lt 0Jltcrtailling, and she received 
nllwh ,rll"aise and congratuhttion upon: 
tIw ~, . or It work - oj!- , 

The )V. C. T. U. met at the home 
of Mr •. j Chas. HIscox Friday after
noon. D<,"v(Jtionnl exercises were led 
hy Mh.I,. qlascn. Pfll'!ier by Mrs. sco~ 
field. ¥<l[ub~r:s responded to roll call 
witll a 'teHted "recipe • followed by a 
811Ort' b~I!iness, meeting. The follow
ing prd,g~'an'1 wl\s carried out; Mrs. 

I 

2 d~ys 

JEWEL PRODUCTIONS PRESENT 

"The . Man Withou1 7 a Country" 
-'~- From th;~t~ry by Edward Everett Hale. 

Made by Thanh!'luser and bought by Jewel on first sight. 

Special Music Furnished by Walter Savidge Concert Orchestra 

I wJn:t youto see this picture on my recommendation. 
~ 

Admission 15c and 25c 
<Y>", ... "...tAu·and Wednesday, March 5 and 6. 

cent example. and we are glad to this line meeting closed to .. uieet next ~[ARRIAGE LICENSES 
know that they nre at least c"~lebrat- "Keep The Tuesd~y with MJ's. Tom. B:racken. County Judge Brittain 

AYNE DEFEkT8 WINSIDE 
84 TO 10 AT BASKETBAtL 

ing his birthday-it may do them a The ladies following licenses issued: 

_~~~ili~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~I~H=le ... _g .. o_O:d,~~~~~~~=_:~~~~~~~~~~~~~B~O~y~_~~n=e~.~t~~~~::~;~~~~~ ~~~~ Emma Baker Thursday \.nat and en- school .basketball team. or a part of 
If tax jnaHers are properly adjust- joyed a pleasant afternoon. The time February Berger and them at least, met the Methodist 

covery that 
slst on patriotism: 
'cold cash for thelr~. 

o~l the 2 per cent of the people of was spent working on a quilt for'the Emma Krallman, both of Winside. chu"rch team and we~e defeated by a 
this country who have gobbled 95 Of the Mis- Red Cross. Mrs. Baker served a February 27. Grant Bogardus. and decisive score. It was too much one-
cent of the wealth will be gently but delicious lUljcheon.-Mrs. Pearl Gray Eve Payne. both Df Castana. Iowa: side to make it interesting. The fact 
fll'mly urged to pay 95 per cent of Mrs. Frank Berry were. guests. that the Winside boys came without 

tile war tax. When that tim" ~e~ce.0~m~e~s:'~J0~1:l0~::~~~~~~~~~~fi~-#~~~~~Wei;,;I~I~b!·e;:w~iaJthmJMlhrrLIs't~~'T~O~P~U~B::I'~IS~H~'':~"::;:::'::~1~th~e~i~r~b~es~t,;;:~~: .~,:,:co~u~l~d'-c'~=~_ 
h us. to state that 

The Pleasant Valley club met last 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Har
vey Miner an-d ·cnjoyed a very p1eas-

now the q1.Nstion of SOWing a ant afternoon: They finished a quilt 
acreage of Rpring wheat is be- they had startecf for "i-he -Red Cross. 

Uncle Sam - gu-a-rnri~ I·T" .. 'r~",~"·,," §1llimdid luncheon was served. The 

the Rale. as owing t9 the late- HickmaI). 
11. Grothe 9. and MacGregor 4. 

8th. See adv. on and city water, I 

COMING PURE-BRED' 
STOCK SALE. DATES 

--o~ 
HUIPSHIRE HOGS 

fair little house and 
like a chance for someo.ne wanting 
a home or to speculate that would 
mean much. Write to J. B. Hinks. 
Ft. Dodge, Iowa, for terms, .. or _ tbey_ 
may bc· learned at this office.=Adv. 

the Rnmp.. '~~~i~ll~y~O~Il~'~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::~;;'~~:.t~~~~:;~~~~:i~~~~~~~~-rrre-rnmTIIT~r-nn~~~>mmt~---
~-f~~ __ ~'J"~~"",I~~.--·:tf{;1~-"',;t.!''!'l...QOJ!!~U'-!.ilL=J·', At Wisner. Nebraska, E. F. Shields. bills. 

The ,"Voman'ti Club met with Mrs.1 :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~h h;li1l-Ht Heems llJ have been 

ptopriately "iwmed. 

with his' sIster at the piano-well" W O 

just jm6W tbe YOUllg folks could not 
help but dallce. Ice cream and cake 
were served. and all present wi$hed 
the lad would have that sort of a 
hirthdayl ce1ebration at least once a 
w(>.e~" 

Ii 

toward ll1~' fonllu
lion of a jUHt aull true naUulIal HtHl· 

tln;wnt. of love to the Natioll," The 
unlv$l'sal appeal of thi" clll"Rlc is 
8i19",n by the fad that tho lesson In
tonded in the story hns been in use 
in "otheJ:' timeR. under olher clrcurn w 

MnaeoA. thl\'M. those which 8Ul'l"Olilldeu 

thiB <:()untry in 1863 .. Wfien ill 18'llll, 
110ru round lIer hard prpss('d Chile 

"-"--nl~l \V 111'- . h(;t-we~!il-i"h""eA"'e".· "':·-':'.'~"'"-~c.=~:~c:--;::;cC;:c" fC;':~~:~'i~ 
pu.triotH of Pel'll tr:!tIlslated this 

~l()l'Y into thl~ RpftniHh language. At 
tlH!Outset of the war with Spn~1l the 
rluhHHher~ 'of the "Outlo(,)k" reprinted 
it, in th~dl' wish that tim Nation 
Rhould 1I0t Bhrink fr,Oln the duties of 

Jt.'wcl P"{HluetinnK, Inc., 
tho tini-l'ly f('nturE~ into 
theatre. Oil 'l'ue~day and 
MC\H'h- Gt-h an-ct-- flttr. 

"the_ Thalil-H()USef" 

Florcne(' La BacHE! n n<1 
hf'"!Hl -the all~:>.t.[lI' enst. 

wheJl tl'ltty of 
nelghbori"s" came in to spend the even· 
i ng. A royal good time was h~. 
Gafne-s Iw-ei'e "played and - the time 
wont hY~ on wing8. At a late hour 
l·ofrpshn~tmu;. were served. Mr. anti 
i\Ini. Mi~I~~ nre to leave SOOB ror their 
new h0\ne near Sidney and the 
gumitK lvuk this means to wish 

cality. 

Ml'R. A. n. Clnrk el)tertuined la!:;t 
-Bntu!'(iay nfternoon In- honor of her 
niec~H. Mls.c. 'Doris and' Gladys 
Drlsr<>ti of' Ouk Park. Illinois, - who 
with th~tl' parents nre visiting in the 
Cl"al'k hl1me. About a dozen rc)';pon-d· 
cd to t l~H.fi,IIJUVitqtLOh and ,vere taken 
to a m1at"heo at the Crystal \"here 

, ' 

J. H. Wendto Tuesday aft-ernoon and 
the timn \-vas Rpent iJl s(:)\ving for the 
Red eros!"'. Next. meeting \vil1 he 
\\::ith Mrs. Charles Hi::;cox, Tuesday 
nftcrn_oQn, March !ith. 

The Shal,espeare Club postponed 
for this week 011 nc
Irish Players at the 

ncxt Tues-

The Ladles Aid of the M. E. church 
wlll h"0'e tea and talk this afternoon 
in the basement of the church and 
devot.e the "time to sewing. At six 
o'clock a supper wi II be served. 

meet this Friday with Opal Robbins. 
A flne time is anticipated. 

GOLDIE SA YB . 
"The inefficiency and dollar-grab

bing tendencies of the big men or 
this country is vcry likely to cost 

lives 

"Anu!{tll1s coulltry IS forced to 
war-which --WH pray 

sibly it may finally inject a little 
"patriotism in those profiteers 
up to the present lime are only 

ror more g@ld at the ex· 

mad millionaires 
a whole skin." 

country ... h\ln:W.JLbt.l~zards that at
tempt to rob ,the victim o.r such trag· 
edy nre shot in their tracks. But 
n~w. wi!h our fl.On8 on th~ bnttlfl' 

of Ill(' (1"(~('asinll to m:liw mil1ion~ of 
(\ol1ars 'at t~e expens.e. of tho coun
try's "rent cause. Aren't they worse 
than ~hC hO~ll1'ds , ..... ho rob the de'l\J. 
n.nd isn't too humane a pun-

SHOE TALK! 
This week we want to tell the ladies of our 

New Shoes and make it a short story 

In All Leather We Have a Dark Brown, Mqk 
tary Last, B Width, which carries real' value and 
Satisfaction, priced at.. ........ : ..................... $7.50 
- Dark-Brown-ealf; cloth top,"CwiCltli"a" 
last with good value at .. ,.~._cu:·· .. ~~··~--·~-$fidtft;cll~--· 

Black Kid, Military Last, C Width, a 
and priced modestly at.. .......................... . 

Then we have that old standby and friend of' 
the women who want comfort and service with 
a-very-serrsi b I-e shoe, 

The "MARTHA WASHINGTON" 
As Standard As 

A well selected assortment of school sKoes for 

.' i 
Come and see US.I 

, 
Tl)e Store of Real-V abies 



, 
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lies. 
then 

_____ .u~ ___ --

rll-ettJ ' 
monk 
cOIlsl 
trap(', 
ofns. 
OJ1~ 1'0' 

"hltrt.: 

-ALl 
Or r. 

UHo\v is thIs?" 
asked a friend. 

uYon sjgned the pledge yesterday. find 
now you are drinlring \yhiRky again." 

"It·~ all right," r.f'pJiNl thp plf.'dge
signer in unRteady tones. "I d(Jn't have 
to keep that pledg(', !\f~" ,\-yife suys 
she'll keep it for rue. That's the kind 
,of a ,"-'ife to have, old fellow." 

''The Best Laid Plans!' 
"Oh, dear!" said the girl with the 

pretty foot, "my shoe Iller> has come 

tie it for you," said her ad
aCCwodating ;-,'oung es-

• k~ pon the stE'P upon 
·'OUDb oman had posed a 

shoe, while shf' iookeu off 
tnnce, raiHing her fluffy 
() little thnt the offendh1.g 
e manipulated. 
do it'!" sh~~ queried tl min .. , 
tllt"'(~ was no evitlence of 
th\~ slr>p, 
--" hf'l:{an j hr~ young man, 
I looking down, hlushed 
.1 llilCkBd th(> Rmall foot 
aee 'Ilgoln. She hud for

.. JH~ hud changed the laced 
ned boots. 

lady, and they told us all abont 
And ·they made us promise solemnly 
that we would never tell Iwl' that they 
were teachers of domestic sci.ence • 

His Present. 
It was mother's birthday and Bob

bie was very anxious to give her a 
present, but, unfortunately, the recenf 
lrbl1days had sonlPwhut deplettHl Bob-
bie's exchequer. -

'41 say, mother," he ej!tIJulated, 
"wouhl IllY drawing- slate be tJ.ny use 
to you'!" 

"No df~ar," replied his parent with a 
smlle. 

"Well, do you think you'd like to 
have my tin steamhoflt 7" inquired the 

I smull youth unxious6', 
"No. tilnnl{ you, little man;" an

swered mother. 
WWUl1 , frfuups I -could do 8om'1liig 

fI"Jr you," he cont!Il1H'd, und then a hUp4 
_H6--I'IH'-Hm'~--["'y,"",n"UH)!' thollght ,t!"lIck hllll, 

"'{. say, motht~r," he exclat~ed) en
thusiastically. "I tell you what, I'll 

H dose of C8Rtor ot I for" you, with
out crying." 

HKM-PSHIR. 
~I,~ BREiJ~ sow SALE 
.-~ IPi r"! 

'. "1, '.. • 

uto~ wailt aiamohds you will 'look '. for 
they ha~e be~p -fo~nd. . Likewise" 'If . you 
wi~ning Hampsliires you will seek them 

I ," ., 

. blood lines of the breed. On ., 

. 
In 

the I. L. Kelly Livery~_ Barn 

Wisner, ~ebraska 
.~-,-.------------~~'" 

--wei-;rn, sell 50 head of our best hred sows and 

of the Charge as provi!led 
DisciJ<line of the Methodis.t 

Chm'ch In the unlted~~l~_~~.-,"~'---'~"!''!O.-''!~_!!,~~---.!"U!"".'L-n".!''''---'''''''-''!~''''.L--'''''''-'""'' 
America:-

ARTICLE IV. 
EI cct,lon of Trustees and ~[anner 

ot' ~~fl1fng Ync~ncJ{')O;:-The Board of 
T~u8teds shall consist of nine (9) 
l!l~:mbers of--1Ip-~l~tees who shall ,be 
.'Iected' annul\lIy, by the Fourth 
Quartehy C<in lerenee of the Charge, 
who shl'll with,in thirty days organize 
fl~~ '~uch Board by the election ot 
p~~;~-er~~~-~f~~- ~~~~cr~;:rYt~~easu~::':f 

such officers and who shall 

accruing- against the same p maRC' 
all neee~i}ary repair;:;: anef by sl1~h , 
name, TTH':O! Board of TruRtees ~f the 
Methodis(. Episcopal Cn'ul'-ch of 
Waynp~ Nebraska. tl~ey a:€ leg'<l.~lY 
capable nf contracting, prm'>ecnfll1g' 
ami" defrmding suits, and shan have 
eapncity cn acquire. hold; ~mj()y, d1R
P()S{~ of amI' convey all .prop~rty, h~th , 
reaf and pHrsonal" w.lnch they m.ay-

raising, butter making. hog raiSilig,:I'l'RUCK ROADS ARE iiAPPED ' 
et'c7 It is-suggested that women who TO A'rllANTIC SEilBOARD 
know how to opeJ'ute IDI!l.tor cars . ' 
\vith little' additbonal traIning 

and a.nother from 
hoard. The car" "fifl "go as -far west 

. the Mi,psiss,ippi I'iver and will m~p 

The Ralion's Fighters 

Depend ol! the Telephone 

The telephone busln... was among tho 
first to be oalled on for unusual •• rvlce In 
tho war. 

aequire h . ...- purchase. donation, or I All over the country the" Important rail .. 
o(hel'wi~{~. fOT" the purpose of cavry- road pOints, tho bridges, the big grain elo. 
jng- out th~'rr fnt('nti(lll~ for which the 
Mf~th()dl!:'t Epi.'Sc-opal Church is 01"- I vators, munition factories and water~supply 
gnniz('d. and for no 'Ot'hPl" PlUDOS(~_ .ystems have been guarded, first by detach-

ARTICLE' VIT. ' me'!ts of the n_atlonal guard and now by 
A"mell\lm-ents,-:-These Articles @f private wltohmen. 

Ttreorpotation may be added t0~ 

out routes fro.m cities· in Wj.SC<)l)~ip.. 

Illinois, Mjchigan, Indiana: 
When this trip Is 

Government will have (ollr.' 
highways forming eonneeti~g' 

thg great ,. 

Motor trucks on their way to 
wlll follow th""e routes. ., 

Pay your subsci"lPt.lon toda..r;. 

rrom.-and amended at any j 
e by a: mlljorily vote of the Quar- This need 1.-' requiring special telephone Only the telephone co.mpanlee co:.~,d 

te'Vfy Con(~f.e~~eG YL~~~-t~~~;~E, aervlce, and the total amount of telephone "Ish the skilled telephone me~ the I goyer~ . 
. Prcsi(icnt. work to provide It I. enormous. ment need~d In the army signal corp~"-_ 

- Ill". -So BLAfR, 
Secrctltry-Trelt'iJ,lrer. The call to arms brought to the Bell Tele, When the war came, telephone plants had 

L. M. ())~W~E~~N~'~~~~:==== _____ 1-_lll ___ ~~,_~~.~!:~t.'m-JJ11P~~~~~.d,~,s~lnd-r"sP,on'-'----~~~:~~~~i~~::I"I==~:~:~:'~I::~=~:::~:l;:~~~-c-crl'~r~~ :\v. D. U 'training camps, navy yaril~ and department' 
~'El~~RON w. CROSSLAND, headquartera. Simiiar telephone systeml 
C, A. GROTHEl, . No nation entered the war with any, have had to ,be Installed In the American 
~~fHJ~~~i:..:rHM:d;~h. . where near the_number of skilled telephone training camps, army headq'uartero, hOlpl. 

I 
Board of TJ'ustees. men, or as dependab1e and comprehensive tal~. etc.,-.ln' Europe. 

'The Points of Likenesa.. Htnte of NehrnRk",. telephone service as ttals country posie.sod. 
pen-, "Can you tell me why u clock Is like Wayne County, I In addition to the military dom'Rndl for i 

I Ii vain, pretty woman 1" "So I More than 6,800 former Bell Telephone telephone service, busln ••• activity, aoceler,., nIes:' 

-----Mer; 
YUbll, 
it!:> jui 
In a 
mov£d 
duty I 

Mr. 
dog. 
him_ 

"Ip_ll~~~~ll~~fu~ Su~~~,~ m~~p~~!~~~~n~C~C~'=ln~di]~_~_::::;~~~::;~~~~~~~-~:~:~:::~~:;:~::~:~~-]~~ Noth,.ng Doing. nnrl figure, has no hend to speak of, Is S\\rorn "t,I,. h{'f'ljre me thi,,-<; lSth d,,)' of emplo:rees are now in some branch 
f) 1) 1 n:t1 enormous amountli of teleph~_ne .Irvloo and 

~n-Tfli~,"-pHfl~I~··s"'i'R--H1at-i·,na"'l-t<:J-~I4pWHeH-(tn(~p.. - (>.ce-Jn-l<~5RR~;QT--I~: HUGH~S, . -eanip8 hero. ,. 

:!~l:"Si~~~~~~~. ~~~ an~~~:~a!: ~:t1~:8 t~ ~i:~~~n~v::; ~~ue:lll1:g the (Db5t. ~ou~;,e~~a7) Di~Y~~a~N~C~l)rr~a'OS.k' a. "--_ .... __ ...... -. __ .. - equipment. 

·ar, all th~ undertakers bave day." '--In,aplte-of,-the-w,,r-'anct-wlTiltlt"hu me .. "rtcl"tI1lI--cro-mpany-1n-tht----
and----thc clty mtlrHhul's --~~~-.-- , 'f 

Playing It on Father. ----~ Inc~eased number of tele. phone M .. easag.e. to handle, .the enllstme,nt.o. 
,1 yeur WfiR to kill fl dog. . ". 10v 
100n-1 f,>~1 "Lorry for the poor ~e-Pflpa Rays be wlll pay haltthll 1,~OO,OOp ·wn~It;N Alit: I·;N, 10 man!, of our trained' men"thp Ihortage of equlptl)ent, the soaro y, 

L probubi:i was too Q:ulet for eo~t\f furnishIng a house (or us. ' I (lAUE!) IN AHRICULTURr,; . of labor and tho high COlt of tefephone..m"teclal- . ---.--------
He-But "how -about the other halt-,·- - ._tn. spite of all these obstactes, '!He are meeting the needs of tti. 
She-Don't be a ! Of course I • 

~~~~.,~ •• ~---__ -~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~.,~~~~~~~--'-.~~~~~~~~~~-------~~UQ'lOfortclephone8e~lo.ln'Nmark~IY8UCcesdul wa~ 
"00 you know of. finy Ol?tive power 

which CtlO keep, I.~ tf!~ip n~n~i~!:f --~~" 
time after it hif~i;~~?[) telescoped?" 

uSul'e; II eOl~ll:. It'!, 



t1id,,~~.llsideral)le part o-f"the time. 

tations, hut must leaI'll CfU'Jy what 
me.ans' are' l1Iost ,!,ffe~lve 1)1' projnpl
Ing the wel(a;~~ '~t:' :lIl, Its mem~er~. 

Each Individual !HUitt n~allzc that 
his own actions nn'Lo.ttltn<1e" will 
la,~gEtly ~d,ei:e.rD)ine~ 'Ilii' rolatiullsliij) 
toward others. alj(\;: that the -cul~IV~ 
tion or reprcKsion of certain tcnden
el"s within hlmseH' 'wllil he' chlerly 

and children learn to re
c,llch olher as neC.cr;sary mem

'of· thlR- Jittlf! (1f'nlOCr11cy, n-either 
assuming authority at aH time •• 
hath flharillg' [lR fal' as t"!1ey are 

tho~{: 

of hJ'(wd(-'r ('xIWI'i(,JH'P uHually lluVf' 
hl'OadpI' insight, llnd :1n~~ able' perhaps 

makEl intereflting contrlbutfons, 
and not Infrequently art? the;y cRned 
IIpon to impari :-;omc of lhiJ:.uinfol'
matton (lJ' to hl,I':~('Rt wnys a1ld Imeall~ 
Qf-solving a dHfieult situation. rl'hus, 
"acini Aervice is emphasized:: a~d in

. it:.' is gi\,(~.~~'l ehf_lIlll~ l2£.._.cx-

, I ' .' . ' 
, 

"',,, ,1,::","I':i: '. -~ - - -:' -. -..' " ' 
We will sellal public auction on the Sunny Slope Stock Farm 2 miles 

:, ------ ,II. 
\ 

Win_~i_de, Nehrasl<a 

Wednesday Mar ",," _ , ___ ,_' ___ ,- __ -- ______ , ____ , ______ '_~_~' _ I~,-, ______ c, ______ ' '=' -"cc~~~~-.:"I~"==~-~1I!5= 

CommeI,1ciOg at 1 o'clo~k p. m. 

50 He an~~, 
Duro~ Jersey Bre 

,POLAND CHINAS-Consisting of 8 by Big Timm's Pride; H by A. W 
S;llUgler. These are bred 9 to The Big Smugler and 10 to rs Big Chief 

I, DUROC - , by Golden Model Chief; 11 by Col. Chief 2nd; 3 b,i/,CrvdaJ 

a~e bred 12 to Col. 2.nd~nd30 to T's Sunny Slope Illristr~tor. 
__ L, .. 

We want you to ~e present or send a 

_ responsible for hi~, ,~J.lppcrs ,\Jr, , fa!lure. 
,El1eiY-lndlvfilual~ ~IH!lll,d ttlllrI,c
e~ly ~~" ~os$il~''if: ~~t:1~ ~e 
good leader In some'l!itmltioh8. 'a
follower in oth(~r~. and that by heing 
either or both at :tb", rl time ,and 

rll1l1 splrl~ of cO"(JP~Mtio1). 
Since these needs ,ica" i'he met ,mly 

by strong, ,indl~ldul\lo ,W,IO, are maSr 
::-S-:;~"rs or their oj¥Ij, ~eslres~."d 

habits, who understand human nUM 

ture an4; ~an ~ee ",tl)l"II~. !~om tile 
viewpoint' or other~,! 'wil'O malte a 
practice of BubQrdl,l~fl"l! sel~IBhI1lo, 
tives to the welfare- or the group, and 

we guarantee' the purchase 'to please. 

aCU~UD" indulged ~ Dpp~a~~l!~~~l~~~~~~'~~a~'~I~e~'~w~!i!II~!~~e~h~e~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~_~~~~~~~, 
childrerr.---He--wotrld--tind :;' 

Ruhject matter in an Idn- Remem~er we g-:Ulirantee ,these giltS to ~e 
derg,uten. has been chielly "uggeBted ' 

who can, itake, ,Ulell', ! ' ItS 

bi\' the children. the teaeHevs. ,Cir, 
eb,,"se. helping in the organization. 
rrihe naht,c r variety, and numl-)er------of 
t~plcs int"oduce<\., might serve /lB an 
interesting Atudy as it did to me when leaders w!jen 

Su 

! ftrsLb.egan to collect data on this , , 
,npl.tter. For Instq.n~et after three I 

'Yfars of observation in the Wayne 
, ,S~~te Normal kindergarten I found 

that the children had tntrocluf'ed at 
1f.'ust ::.eventy topies, most of wf1lcll 

has gained a nne· 
redlve !la"itb. 

- AlwirH' VV. r,tH:n;. 

been doing electrical wiring tQr sQ)<le time, 
__ + __ .. ,~-,~_:::;,: .. =-.;':,:_=~,;;,;;;:;',p~rtofthe-J.ohn-S. LewisbuHding on-the 

Main street, and alh opening up a shop there 
of electrical supplies-

" ";"- --'1 -"-"-~ ----~ - -- .. ' 

,-,. ... "".-." ",Fix:thres; Wires, 
IroIls, Etc, ' 

i~ 

!plans and make 'E!stimate!i'7' 
OP'Wlr1nor"ATlt1 ~lectrical equipment: 

TERMS: Cash or bankable paper that your own bank will acc~pt lATil-fiAlltt Q:i~,ct~ll~lt. 
81 per iCent--interest from date. i 

-.-,:-"-----,---i~~~~~---'-'-'-~~~~ 
SEND,FQR "A CATALOG 

COL. D. H. CUNNINGH~M, 

turing liquors is needed to meet the and, sugar used in manu~ r-~----~-~-:1I~~~;:;;~~;:::~~;:::~~=;~:I~~1~ 
'world demand for food. 'Patriotisnr. 
through these appeals, demands that 
national prohibition shc'nlld \vin. 

offer,9<i [l presidential candidate ,In 
IS72. The vqte receiveu by the can
didates of this party has heen small 
but the party has kept up a cam
naign (jf f'(ll1cation and ngitntton. 
The womml have done their part 
throllgIJ till' W, C. T. U. The Anti
Saloon: Lvagu(" has pX!!l'tcd the 

~ P! .. J inllllPlleP hy .J.~'{1.<;.J~i.ng. 
hlr" "(:':lc'l~" pol iUcal office 

or political 

l'PRING PAPERING CO~IES-- NOW 
And -1- have in stock a complete 

patterns and it ,is now none too
early to come and make your select
Ions, I can furnish and hang your 
paper and a~sure you satisfactory 
paper and work at a saving price. 
J. H. Boyce. Wayne. Phone Black 
Kuv::--n. --' --

allinOllnC!elIlents at this ornee. 

You should and you carl', 
NONE SUCH I Mince Pie is a very real ~es

~1jrt-none hetter. Anda NONESUCH pack. 
ag-e of Mince Meat works out the economy 
(If pIt's, cakes, puddings, and cookies. 
~ O:-'<F: SUCH is economical, he-cause its 

cOlldemt'd form and paraffinMjined package 
prt"vt'llt waste~, 

than hulk [nince mea.t 
r\o~J: SVCH ~IrNCE MEAT is made from 

t!\e \'ery best ingredients. Jllst what you 
\\'old-1 u~c if you were making it yourself. 

,all.! it comes to you ch~ap~r than you could 
make i~ yo",r:.df. 

A packa~e of NONE SUCH Mince, Meat 
ht'('()tneg thrN" t;ll1e~ the p3.cbr,e \veight 
v ... ·hell the moisture in making is added. 
--B:tkt'"";r ·Naw. ~l:r(,H vV:tr PIC --':'a"~~~ular 

Millce Pic with no top l~l\1St. That ~av('s 
flour, ~llOrtt'llillg-, I.rh(/r, and expense. A 
r\ O'd: Sl'lll \\'ar Pie sa\'es and cOllse-rves, 

}Iany have loaned tltelr sons to the nation. They have made tlte 

snpreme saerl!,lce. 

Yon are 9sked to loan yonr money. 

Bny War' SavIngs "Stamps and you become a share·holder In tIle 
UnUed States aild worthy of being a eltlzen 01 this gl'eat Republic. ' 

to Ollr boys In the 
, 

trenches. Let them know that yon arc with them In heart and ,i 
soul and PQCKET. .. ' 

U. S. War Savings Stamps earn lor the hohler 4% It.st com
pounde(l q'narterly, or eqlllvlIent to abo,ut 4~5'0. Th.!s Is the 
rate of Interest the government has ever paid or probably 

pay on the money It borrows. 

A- "War- Savings-' Certificate St'anlp"."<itfsts 1\i.12now and I!I' 
yearS' will be worth $5, or it cnn be cnslted in any. time at the 

The' 25·cent 

Stamp, 

State Bank 'ofW' 
C. A. CHACE, Vice President. 

as \\'t: art" ~~k~d. to _~_J.?y __ the-,,--U..:.,:..S.;.' ~F""oco,d'_~f-~ ____ " __ _ 

-CALL ON-'-

alltl !Jolin; uf ,,01\('. Wm 
'IEvery appeal brought out against ___ ' _;...;:.. __ ...;... 

the satoon is strengthened by war 
<?_I?~u~tiJ~9.:S~. _¥l£§J-,_is. " 
peal. IAmerica must he clean be~ 
f01'(1 sl~(' can hC'lp. othpl'};. The 
a'tlcl!l1 I 

Il=!;trlL'!-~ie"IP'I;:':~."'-~~on'.M"'''UOii:: ---ii"iirit-lV&,' ,also-earf!'~aIl"";.n~n",,,,,,, ..... j ::,-,~,~~'~J::,!~~~~;"~~~~~'al':~~~~'!...!~~~...m191>J~J}JLlI&J~'I:-+--::-
'.1ll"'"-""'::;lI::w .... -""' .............. ~ ......... J.I...;w..L_.:..-'--'-...::::::.-:....:._-'-....:...!.L2:..;J ~~:~~~§18nd;Tr~nUng Bags 

I, 

'<--- r' :' " "." '1.:. 



Ji" 

s 
1 Wnol' \"iit~ ;h~],e 
49 bu. S"ed :Corn 

2.t bu .. Oats 

·al)ll('~~s 

2·1.") yJdrk,el~s 

-G- L9a4s;-Alfitl~Il~'H.iY 
1 ~~hHidl(\ POH.h7 

10 Be Hel4Saturd~y 
1:-

1 Saddle At rhe Way~e and STOCK PA 

1.') .,u~ Potatoes 

5 Sacks Flour 

Steel Wagon 1'ollglle 

;Uj <Its. eanHl'ti 1"l'uit 

}'mICY Aprons 

Uug·s 

Chair 

2 nending J .. ap11.s 

011 Henting Stove 

- H""lnri"W-lwat 

1 112 H. P. Gas Engine 

+-httt\kl;-;.lJ::i.--t:J,ar--

11Ing Bal'll Ventilator 

~Iultl ~[OtOI' Was),er 

Kodaks 

Set lIath Room Flxtllres 

I,adles II ats 

SIlYer Wllte!' Set 

~4 Plec" Dinner Set 

30x3 Automobile 'rlre 

100 Strel I'cner ,Pnsts 

.) Boxes Cig-aI's 

2 eolts 

6 Geese 

.),") d{Jz. Eggs 

Attbe 

qpera 
House 

k" at 

--.-l1 0' clock 
th(' ntu'ulon will beg·in. HN'C 
will be ,old all the mer
C'lUUHlise donnte(} hJ the 
IHlsi-Ut'"ss----ulen --tl-IHl-t-h'~ Ilfmf-ey 
wOI:'k, ('unucd fruit, lmtt('r, 
H~XS, and ot Iwl' small artl .. 
dO's dGnllted c by !rothe-town
and ('ountry ])(>,o].lc. Pleast~ 
tllk<> all II.-tldes of_ tJlls de
,,, .. Illtloll I,n the Opel'll UGu." 
Sut-uI'tlny morning' wllflrt' 
t,h(';X_ '!.nLJ~~ n~e[)tt'd i'lId 
plnrpt] on IliS1)laJ • 

, 
by the 

'Rea \:ross-
E,'ery' -lIon.ewlf,,- is _1'0_

qu~sted to dOllate either 
Cl'effDl -OI'-l!OllgllllUts for thts 

. juIWh._, ' 

~[aehinery 

.Corn and 
Oats amI 
Potatoes 

NGte:-A IAlt of Seleetet! 

ti}e Opera 

Pavllloll. 

asked. 

1- '~~ 
If we eUII't' IIgbt;-let;s fur

to'tnke ea;. 
of our, IIglltlng. 

donation. Ever}T_ .<!~!!~~, these 
By The Committee. 

1 Auto Spotlight " ' 

1 n~g Waterer 
1 Steel I'arm Glite 

1 ~llIhogQJlY Settee 

2 PleeCil Quilts 

Set Buggy Hurlless 

1 100 Egg Incubator 

1- Bett~ Wrues Silk Dress-
1 Box 'Apples 

1 Hall Clock 
10 Ibs. Wool 

o-~~--:-~~·--~-~· ~··o ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 I "UnC'lp .Josh" ]'ecord~ at Bohnert" \v. Y. an~l family' a-r~ ship-

LOCAL AND PERSONAL. I---the gpnuinc.--adv. ping to' Rislncy thi~ week, their new 
New dr€"s·s-e-~ corning daily. at 

the Mrs. Jeffries store.-aav. 
Q Nel~ Nelson \vent to vi:-;it at Car- home. I 

00 DO 0 Q 0 0 00 0.000000000 roll \Vf'dnc~day evening. ' Clyde Ot~an is looli:ing after 1atHl 
M.r. and Mrs. J. M. Roberts spent 

Suuday at ~ioux City; l'eturning last 
Dill pickl!"::, and ~aUE'r kraut (}.t the 

B:1.shN ~tol'e.-a.dv. 
C_ "'. Hiseox is :Jt Omaluf this ill Cheylcnnle c6unty a few days this eve~ ____ .. _~~ ____ ~~ ___ -t-='c:_-=,=_=-=-,<-",==--,-,c=.c:=:-__ ::. 

\ve-ek 
week attf'IHlillg the hig automobile 

\V. ·K Darnme \vent to Sidney 8hmv. H. C" Burte-Is 
f'ol' Sale: 

Tuesday Oil a hu:~illess 

Ell Spller . ..., and hi!'. daughter, Mrs. ~i(le wert. 
D01la Tyrell, were viHHors at Sioux nrsday. 
('ity Tuet-:day. 

If YOll an' patrioti(' gi\(' Ol' attC'ncl 
Mr,;. J. F. Stanton of Carroll spent til[' Rpd Cross sal('. It j" g-oing- to be 

Satllrtray aftE'rnooli with Mis.s Colc- fl humme-r. 
, man at \Vaynp, 

Get a ('oupon book nt ~(~ clh;cQunt 
W. P. BrO\\·n, of f"'ol'rest 

Mon/arl<!, visitp(l t,ili" "vf'~~k with his an-d trad\..:. :11. n 1'('(11 (':l.~h stOl'C', the 
Bashpt. -- n uv. 

broth(·r, L. \V. Brol'.;n. 
Al Martill of CrC'ightc)J1 al'rived Mrs. ,J. 1<:. Hanclwk alld MiRs Les-

sie I'hipp:-; of CaITo11 Wfl"re Wayne 
Tuesday and will work for J. H. bu~iIH!sl") visitl)rs Tues(lay. 
Hf'hdpr in the pool ha11. 

~fif'SPS Chll'a i1-rtluiHHJlIl1"-ulltl -j,m, i---lllLC'J'--'-!':'F' .Btpwnrt 
mn. St(,t."kpllwrg w('re Omaha 
tors the first of the W(~('k. 

visi- "wards Tt1f'~day whel'£' 
hpJ' ~iRtpr. ,l\lrs. Cha,;. 8olml, a few 

Profos,:ors LewI:-;, Gulliver and days, 

Lackey were Emerson visitors Mon
day evening, gQLng. ov~?r- aR-
in a deelamatory conteRt. 

Mr, <1IH1 Mr:-; . .J. 1). Gifford 1eft 
W-e{ilw::.day ('v('lling for their own 
hom,~ at Inman ufter a short visit 

Mr~. gdw;Lnl Thompson of Stur- here at tlw home of their old frienpR 
gE'S. South DaKota., left (or' JW1· nomf' anfl neighhors._.1. H_ Fiteh -and wifc-. 

Tu.eso.ay c,·ening. following'a vi!';it WJ1l. Morgan )'f'turned la~"}t_ eV~lliDg 

here at thw home of her pm·ents, Mr. fl'on~ a stny· of ';<'\'f'ral weeki" nt Los 
nnd Mr~. Hans Madsen. Allg('l(·~, and wi~l. at once get busy 

Mise:. Morrison went to Sholes (-,,) ranging to ,lTlO\'(' to t1H'il' 11('W home 
in ('11' (,Ollilty. :\I)'e:.. MnrgnJ) 

,:tructlllg a t:lUH,-'; IH Illu\dng :~ r(;ll :Ull'!cnl,lln Ilt Los 

dre~sillg:-;. She l1ilH found at Sholes Allg'r:les a',t! 
f,)fe April. 

J~tay l](,t I('u ... ~~ there be-

many ahle and \vliling pupils. 

matters, . 
,"Ve are glad to rep·ort that p. C. 

Don't I miss a chance to see the 
grnat wor'kS of art. 
See page 5. 

Crockett is much iqlProved, and said 
Novelty FRir. to be :r:a]]ying nic~~Jy from his il1uc;ss-

JameR BalH:r, AIda King, and Rich- of Wakefield returned Tuosday 
arcI Garwood of Carro]} were Wayne ing from a bUflincs v!f.,it at Hamlo1Dh. 
visitors TU6Rday. Horcs I,'or Sa1(': 

T ask those who pass my-store to nfrce ... yen:i-61d~- rn\""o-yeal'-(J 
glance lat the ··window display. a ling. Wm. H, Buetow, 
.-;Jight . !iemil,ld~r of what hi on -&a1e Phone 2Z-4~H,-Ad\'. 
withinrlsaYfl Mrs. Jeffries,-adv. 

See hi. A. ,Bohnert for records---hiR Among the Hed Cross l'ia1e offer-
ings which were J'eported too Inte fur 

in at his office south of the track four Scotch...,ICOllit:, pups and a qLlUl1-
and listen to the sweet rnuRic.~ad\'. tity of seed corn an(T"p()tat£5C~.~-·.--- __ _ 

L. C. Linworth from Osm~nd" who 
Andy Otmnco .of this place' anll Wm. 

.recently purchased ._.t.tU.l __ College fCS- Root of Sholes returned Wedll(;sda.v 
taurant, is here and in charge of frOltl '> 'rlp to \Valthil1 \vhcl'e t_hcy 
the place. feeding the hungry stud- ""* 
ents. nttended a HplC'lHiid di:;.trid m('('1 ing-

EAr] Ga.mble hitR --I.oaded --out fur 

9he~~~.~. I;co_~nty. and left some time 
last nig~~~, fl~d the /family will go in 
a d,ll' pr' two. He pledges wheat 
enough to fe~d the soldier boys. 

of the J. 0, O. Ji'. of nOl'tlW{1~t N('-

iF; attending th(' Normal, Wl'llt 

\Vennosuay for the rC'mrdnrlet 
the w(,pk to g-in' IF'r ('rr'S il /,(,:..;t. 

Arth1lr Lnwis of Neligh Wil~ ~'old lJaving '·~(·l'i(Jl1;-;I.v ;It'fI'{'H'd 
vi::;ll()l' lh.e flrst of -tlH::···w~ek. them.' 

.Tames Finn waH: dmvn from CarroJI 
'flle~day anti t<>lls liS thal they \\·ill 
probably' mol'e to \VaYHe tilis wef'k. 

,/ 

Spri~g- Shoe,s-Fof- --IW-llUlR---I--i-t---------

Washingtoll IO.ldllg PORRf'l-1sioll of th'P, Hpnry Gif'se 
has a good pJace which he f(>ccntly put'ch:u.;c(], 

Wes S d M M k _11,~s:~~rr~~:j[~~~~~CJL~~~",~i¥l~~(~'n~S~e~v~p~n;~t1;';"~tl~'(~.e~t.~~~1~1·~,~G~i~p~~-e~.;,\;ve~n~I'~0+1---~~J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~I-~'I--,~~ 
est~ ---1-·=- ·e- - -e----at,' ar et--- Sap., and Rome Beauty. Also a fel\' ,1I0"s. us lit yuur feet correctly_ WI' hllve the 

C g"J1acie at $2.00 PCI' hox.--udv; J'('sidpnee on Fourth. street. MI'. anci with. No matter It your .feet retlutre nHr.rolV sJIO~S III 
Mrs. Swam-mn go to thnil' fnrm north- r 

has the ]}opu]nr hlea among th lH'oph'· who make lIu'at u part of 
tl]('lr dirt.. (iood' JIlf'ats, of at klnd~, fl'Psh nt· cnr('d, with tlH' best 

01 substitutes for heel, pork or mutton on "meatless and porkless 

days." 

Nut Marigold -qleo 
, ... ~~~-~ 

A pure ~pread, lb wholesome lind ~ean as tlJe b"st of butter_ 

We ~ ... sk JOU to t:r:Y an order from the 80110[1 ·whtnt· th~ donar 
buys most for I your tabl'e. 

Ja,:ck Denbeck, Prop. 
______ ~L ____ ~~ _~~ _ __ 

Phone NC).i46 -:- Wayne. Nebr. 
-----11--------

-'-.!.---
~----"--'----

Mt. and Mrs_ W, H. James of Cal'- f'ast or Wayne. whrthcr yo,u n'eed E or EE, we Ilav~. them.. .' . 
roll accompanied by Mr. Jamcg' 
hrother, F. S., of Canada, who has ' TIl(' mORt <laiiHy cl'pations of the 111w DIaho;gnny Brown and 'fony Red Shoes are 
bee~ at Carro]} visiting for some scamHtreRR art arc those hatHlfiome rUIl this year. I 

time, wRre 
Wayn.e visitors ~UesdilY, ;~~:;li!H W:~:)tl~(:' jU~~a/l~: atoi,~~(~r_~~:~ III 'Vol'k Slloes we arc' SllO,vlllg tll~l Rell lVJng antI 

The. tw_~, lnQl1 started for CtlI~(]da ,'-
TncRday! artel·noon. F. S.~ JameR hn:-4 people are comin~ Jor thorn as well ___ I!lle~. - Ask nn~. -ulnn ,,,1-'-(, -hilS lVOfll .n Red "Yh¥~'10e~ --
lived il1 Cnnnda for 'sixteen yenr;.; as the home fo1ks.--tfdv. YQU how It we~s anclwears .. lVe ]U1Ve-·tlICJll'd ,"V"lug 

and Iike,."the country fille. IF ,W, 11- ill tl;e ~lunsoI\ 'Army Last mltl its a lVontier qt a low"price. 
f111~~' It to hi' liking th~--.j'am!lY will se~ It.' , -'_-' .. _ .. ____ ' 
mo.ve there from Carroll later. 

-~.T. ,--::-C~~;; -;~d H~J;man Krel ha"O' Let us lit: you out with four buckle all-rubber art/es 
beon buty I"for a day 01' two loading a boots tor' tIle 'spring thaw Ulltl'mud. • ' 
cflr of. wo with tl;1eir belongings to !.~ 
$hiP to tlieil'. new "home at Sa·co. 
MOlltan~~ .. There is quite an exodus 
from helre thIs _wee.k,. and-dur-i.ng--t..bn;,"."' .. ,,~""
twxt -tivr--weeks 1ho ne\vC6-mers-

" rfrvlrnii~AJ;;;:;;~~;~hcr of To\\':1 
fnrJII('J .. ..; hr1v(> hr~en drivnn out 
high rents 
lal~ds hJre . 



Fresh an~ SaJtMellt~ 
~l\~~~~a.nlI:~~~==~~~~~'---L~~_~~,. 

"l'h~ -ll'S~~Sj- -of 
never'~q~i~bt:if~~!IB~ttJrness 

. -q~ality/,' •. 

. ---'_~ _ uS,e qu~"t, Im,ats: for sa1e._ at . 

The Central Market 
The hom'e of tJod,Eats ~Dtf Meats 

I "i - ~ I 

an4,][1-,,:wn~J)~t~~-a.lsap,P()lnt~d 
Two Phones 66 and67i . -:-Fred R; D~an. 

o 0 o' ... ~' 0 0 0 0 ~: '~[;~"~l.~i ~ ? ;0 ~. p oi 0 I, : Miss Stella Rotit;) Wf.;!IIL tp 
o ':LOCAL AND PERSONAl,. 0, :latuI'd"), for a :,nort visit. 
. __ , 'i I I' ! -

000000 () 0 0:0 9'0 0 0 () 00 <. 01 ' Misses Lottie Dammc and Anna 

Mrs. I{atc "park~r\\'~nt 10 Hbm~r '!farms of Lorloll ."ro Vi~njn!5 rell:" 
SaturdllY tovisH relati'l~s. tlve. at Carroll dnd wlIl~me th,S 

F. E. iphllby of 's~O:lek 'Waf!. a D'I .J\;'~i!es of \-VYIllOl'('.\ came 
ness viSItor here I.Mt'I1'rjday. 'Friday for It weel,'s visit at tbe 

Mrs. R. B. C(JPI'(dgc' \~ent parellts, Mr. A!ind Ai". 
fOlk FrIday to sPelj.\l :a ,teek 

ne' .. _ ... --_ ..... i#--C+ 

and intern 
th~t: it did him a 'lot 
h~, :j: thi~lf.~ _ther~ aloe 
tn1~.rt bf' henp."fttted th1c 

- \Vf; ('(HlI(1 eall hy Jl;lmn 
I' ,those 1w I't~c )u;me'lldH tili::s 

I . . to, hut. that jllight em-
! them. Whl!C the' tOW!?_ if> a 

watf'r to\\'11, lladng many Rpring:-o of 

B-)-;"'~-I'yj.l..'t!Jf:'!s and many kinds of 
MI': -'Mo,;gantells ~-ttlnt 

thl'eat(ill~ tu return another 
for, 1)(' ,thil1~f.;, it ceonomy to livC' 
tl~dl'e-··f·p'f~pecial1Y where he can keep 
well by ,HO' dping.· Board and room 
-goodl board too he says-may be 
hat1.rnt~,t" .t·e~l.SOllUlJle, wit.h water only 
a pennyl ,If!' glass. 

~oiMJ' -G-R-p,-A-'r"c-~-I(-'V-I-l~~ ON 

ciL~ie8 are making II 
Feature: of them. The film Is m,alle 
from t~lO popuJar Su~)-De,b stories by 
MnTY Robcrts Rinehart which ap
poal'cd in the Hatul'day Evenillg Post 

Mosdames y M(:)!(!l' .11'., ~oo]ring at t.ho Jal'gC':-it American flag l\Tolldhy ('Yelling \vas cntitled "Bab's 
Elchtenka.;:n:tp, ti(~rll1an, '.' Iqchtenhia~.np . D'nl'" I th th t f 

fairro=a:tte-nqtn-ecc--
. '. , I ' 

.. Cryst·al Theatre 
" . ~ . "i!,~:'~;!~:' ' , 

'Saturqay, March 2 
100feeFof. 

of the greatest and largest Chiropractic 
ever hElld in the world. 

Ever~ state in the unioh aha -many' foreign 
~o_._1R111 __ --'-l-H-_,c __ ountries are representedln thisimmeQ.se thro~g 

-attendance althis Fc;iIrth Annual Chiropractic 

Cana~a .1:h.!stle, 

ea.tion is to mow the ~ltlnts. then plow 
them und.enand disk the' land as often 
us new. shoots appear. Keeping tile top 
from will In thne kill the 

MOST EFFECTIVE ROAD TOOL 

lie Highways-They Are 
and Cheaply Made. 

~he world; which' was held in Davenport, Iowa, 
August 26th to September 1,1917 .. 

We could not crowd it all on this film ~ut 
there is enough to give you an idea. 

Your local Chiropractors were in attendance. 

present 

CHAS. RAY 
in 

. -and son !Har,vey W(irc, Im!,ux G\!ty visi- ~ver made. Omaha and' Nebraska I," y aIH e a ers 0 011 ow are 
dote on big thingH. but the horS~i ..f-lBab ':::; -IBurgJar" and {lBab's Matinee 

tors Saturday. Ijappens to be a WyomIng pvoduc:t IdpJ." All who saw the film Monday The most effectlve tool Which can be 
Misse's HugheR (w(l BOYPI' eame J~ired for tho boys. Ifight \vil1 he on hand -when - the used in the'IDnintel1ffnce-of earn} rotios 

Directed Py Thos. H. Ince 

M8.thiee-andEveni.~g. Admission toc and 15c. 

• 

, 

Saturday from Battle CIIeek t@ make tl h is the road ciITag. Th.e first drags were 
. It t th If'" 1 M George Luebbers visited at the 0 lOrs Ilre s own and we can assure made more than 50 years ago. but It Is 

a VIS a e WIlle 0 JV r. am. ts;gh~0~m~e::~0~~f;!2~a~-:;C~O~1~18:~:I;n:~a~t~r~)1~~m;l~a~;p~~. l~a:slt~. ~~l~it~t~hJe~. ~O~tl1'€~'~'S~airie~j~'~1~s~t~a;s~g~OO~d~a~s~~:~;~;:;~~~~~~~~;;~~~;~;~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~§~~~§~§~~ __ 
C. W. Hiscox. only during' the last few years that 

Mrs. J. BenneI': o'f :dmnhn,··~-~i'~t~r fl:t tlle time Wflr wn~ 
of Fred Stone,! ~r~tl~~Q.QU to her hO.ple over there on 11 vitdt. 
Saturday after fL ver~ pleasant ... :i~it thQ.t he waR tr'eated 
here wIth IMr. at~d MfR. Fred Stone. boing thrown into prisoll, sirnl1bL-.l>e-+:--J ,·,n :with . Il .drag. 

Mrs. Etta Hm:wy of Carroll re~ cause he 
turned from Cl'elghtdn FrIday 
she had 
ood famUy. Mr. and 
man. 

Mrs. Verne FIB]"''' W,811t 10 MlLr-
"--·.halltown; Iowa.Satul'd~~f01' aVls1t 

with her homo folks. nnll for a I'hrc
well to her brother' who is soon to 
gO "over thero.n 

Mr. and 1\11';-;: A. fl'hleH retllnwd 

visit with relatives at Alt 
__ f.h..iLllomr. or 1\1)' and _MJ 
here at Wayne. 

MiBs Buck, of 
sin, aJ'"rived 
Mrs. A~ B. Carll 
old schoollllllt<>S 
.1y .enjoy n .pll"~'~ ..... p~I~II:[._ ...... __ 

to get to Holland, and 
from there m"de his way baek to this 
country. Mr. I ... uebbel's also' t(jns us 
that when he passed through Omaha 
I~fit week he saw seven alien prison-

,at· -the· depot. 
under a guard of U. S. soldiers, on 
thoil' way to Port LE.'UVe,llWDl'th WhCt'fl 

they wi11 

of \VyOlmrnf- at ·T:;Ttl·i1.i"fiTr, I 

going to San Francisco. by way 01' 
S11ntn Fe and IJOH Ang-cles. On Feb
ruary 26th he will le~tllre at L.md 
Stanford Univel·Hity, where he will 
be the guest of David Stan Jorduu: 
'P.ne.oafter., .. until March 2nd. be wUl 
v]:::;it at CunTl:(;]: .. li}f..:thc..;Sea.' ..,vilh his 

ffl".lld, John_ Galen Howllr<l. 
apr of 11.rchltecture at the~ Uni'versity 
of California. On March 4th he will 
deliver "leclure at the DIllY,ersltv 
of CalifornIa, and whlle 

university by invitation or·it.s presI~ 
d'eHt, BenjamIn Idc Wl1eeler. There
ufter he will be enter.tained at the 

'BollOrnian club in San Francisco for 
. "IWel'lll duys. He wlll return by the 
'ftol'thern route, stopping a. few days 
with his sIRtE\j·. lIlrs. J. E. BIIIHngel', 
at Butte,' Montana.. On March joth 

.. wnl aj,pell~" at the C'j,adron '
t-;ormal "chool ?no on the 18th at 
HAStillgS CblJege.-Ban(iroft B\adq. 

11," with GCl'aldill \ 

anil' money:. wllsted nnder the pres
ent sys~em; of ",,·or.king the roads" 
(this does qot mean tbat all time and 
money so spent are wasted) were used 
In dragging the rOllds, onr states 
wonld have 'some-of the best earth 

'I' or-- Ar(;-:---lt i~ farmer who raises 
W0l1 (!t~l' rill fll III al~l -eyei:Yr;-ll.{;- ""')\i1c:1·~::;p,-::'::~H~~~"",~:'~~o.tt~1'4~-Jle-~~ 
~oe it.I'The w~iter I has witneRseu beef cattle, annually should grow 
11 alld thought lt worth It (lollar and large "crops of onts. They_ shouleLget 
wil! see It again. .. l'J:pe "nough to be cut and bounq by 

AnodlCl' lJig thing~--()ne of the the bInder, S9 when dried out in the Ch Th Gl F' E R . shock tIle sheaveS will not mold when ast e' oom rom -very' . oom 'Wl'th ~,-
.gr?"test ever filmed Is "~he WhIp)' t d I tI b 
.'l'hh willI hn sllOwn Mal'eh 18th And sore n le arn. These things at-

tended to, with some kind of power S ·bl..E • I W II P 
19th. and a modern straw cutter .Inoo·.' ~+I--____ ' enSI e conomlca- a '~er as - --~---.--~-

'fHURSDAY 
WF;F;K PO'fA'fO nAY 

Thursclay 
day. On 

merchants are, urged 
to r-:;cll i potatoes at· reduced prices 
aull to: urge t!Jeir consumption by 
the, peqille ofN~braska. . 

Mr. /Vattles also permits potatoes 
h~ 118 8'01<1 as n substitute. fol' 

od:--Thtl~rsda:is~--under -these ··con .. 

shonld be cut up quite fine ani! fed. 
Fed In thIs way, the stock eats up al
most all the straw, lind the graIn en
tire. 

DRESSEDi WEIGHT OF SWINE 

Shown by ExperIments That Animals 
Average 76.44. Per Cent Fasted 

Live Weight. 
~ -

A number of expel'lments' have 
.shown tlj.at the dressed walght of hogs 

ditl~,ms:1 ",.':~urchaser mURt '1>l1Y four are fed corn or other 
poulHls I or potatoes for every ,p~,o~l1,~n,~d~h~;~~l§-:,n;I'~t~e,(1 fat-producing feeds the 

mu~t bu-ve special treatment. 

Plan YOOl' new decorations now. I,ct me ~how you salllpl~s of 
the new IUlllcrs r.ight in JOIlI' own rooms wlwl'c thc), wiJI be" hung
a wide selection of cxquls!tc, nll-It ... I,,!e Ilatterlls at ilte 101VCl;tpOS.: 
sible I,rices. I wll1 g]8(lIy sugg(~st dlffl\rcnt de<'orafirc arl'ungeme,nts 
for your walls, am1 nmke you estimates. " 

Iml>er, carefully matched, shading ",-oilled, aJl(I all possible IItt~r . 
~nd _d~sturbnncc climlnuted. It .~osts nothing to g~~ my figure.s', ~Hl:I! 
the work you mUlt (lone. I,ct me !alk with you .all·o,;t It. - . 'I 

'61 'vhqtit" flour bought,. and c - weight may be 80 per cent of 

r----...;..~p.;...;..~~----------------===:::. buy more -than' -on-e-:"nlf the amount the llve"Welght. On tills .estimate the 
'of "l1h~tltlltflS In !'lotatoeB ren,ilred blood <:,oll11.tHutes.2.5 to 3 Per cent of 
mulcr t.he suhstitute-- rule. the live \veight; the lfver, 1.3 ·to 1.5 J. H. Boyce 

-I-llbw'ita'Vea--tar-of Tallkage, one of the things 

_neliQed'for a perfectly balanced ration. 

.Itr~·~~omy 
To Buy- and t~~d.-Tankage Now 

The of POTATO.day is to per cent; heart, 2 per ceut; stollluch 
II-,m,-,--.".'''- A~~.~L _ "~~.~~~.~s of potato R;Dd contents, 4.5 to 5 per cent; I"~ ia

PHONE BLACK 87. 
I 

. . I 

WA Y~E,l'iEnR"-SKA" testines. 6.5 to 8 per cent: l)!dneys. S 
per eent~ spleen~-t-per"entc;-mteBtinal 

, ·~p~~1:fu~t~·I:l::t:o~2~p;.e;r~c~e~u~t~;;k~l;d;U;eY~f:u:t'~:4ut:o~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i-___ 
~I~ le. SUNDAY SCHOOf, 4.5 per cent. 

OUI' :Sunday school meets at 10 
o'clock a1Hl· our· doorH--urc--w-ide 
t.o visifors. We encourage Ne t B· g 
to come. We expect vlsltors .u_' ... "':~!:'.+W-lfn~et'. X I 
soss.ion I nnd' they "come. Bring chi1dl;e~ next Sunday to the M. E. P -Ie· ' . 
SUIHh.v ",holll ,,"r1 enroll them. . a.v I 10' n S .. H.le ..• ' 

\V.~ illlVHc you of any ugc to visit ~ 

our Scl,~,.90.l or to .join Ut:i, wl~osc motto 
is ~'SU:ij~ess/' . 

........................ -.-.. I.I·t~·v.:;~.~~1::e:~~.~.c:~~E~~.~~,.w.::.o:: .... ~:~.::·: ... ::·'+~llJmi~.1Jnp·Ie~>e['t',·""O""'·m'ID .... w~tb""".,·fl ....... afWayne 
..... _ .. - -. ..:. ...... ~ ... : ...... +-jIJ ... ~ ... , ... 

it increases the 

. ." \ . 
I w~tto ~uX y~. UR CREAM, EGGS 
AND 1:n.~(jSTEltISi A .. ... ... J ...•. " ...... ,;, .. THE1'OP PRICES 

1 ••• - • ----~----.--- ----. 

" 

C. E. GILDERSLEEVE. 
W. 'D; REDMOND," 

Watch Next 'V ee\:~s 

'~i C .. Gildersleeve 



+-- The'-... ,I I~EiSY 

5er' " 11,:" !III'I,,:n"""II' "1,,11, :"'k!' ,r,rpup'p~~ssoon'Learn l'fT'h:e'y'A" r-Placed 
."" 'Evil Methods fns-p·iring~Fear--in--Hearts! 

_ ='=---=-=--=;=---=--7-~=a=c-=p:::::=-=--=,: ==88==' ='-~L=-I c-_~~h_~;::e_;~_",,_d ~b~ , I ====::-=========.:":.,-+-~_,,Of Ch~~dr~st:;s~~c_i_ve ___ ----,''~~I--
lOKES . I ~ i -I: It I~ easy enough to tra-in shf'pherd to pl'o(llH'P fl'Hl' i$ n poot 

AGE CANNOl'''':WITHItR '<10», tIlt')" a",' taken liS ;>up- 1 HAD weapon. ,\'he knellel· who uses itlS'I' 
__ ~L "I' '! I !ntes. 'I 'Vh(!fl th(~ shef'p ar~ i'anibtng, I ': I ~ _ no~ (loin~ llis Ill'~t· wor}\:> • _ I 

'LaughJe.LE.J:uducer-s -That-HaVe.-'-B-e'en-' :take a Imub a\\'n~' from its .-nlotlHH' j!_Small Boy ,lIJlla--,H,"'--ot-.'ap,=-Laj>"-t-~ll:lk('s-tH·':L~P.HI·"'lt tlS r(>n~nn--or-t-heir--
- Par~ of Hurnorist~'_ Capital I :al~{] put tht~ P~:lll!~~:~_~~lJ!!Q.,~))'~._l<-~~D_ '" _,~_~~:ercl:tlp-CJev.e.land,:8--:::TFaffiC- -- ~()-ureJhnls HHtLtigers,for rcu- ~ 

Throughout the Centuries. J:1le 0WlTtip<1 un tor fl f(~,\' days and for a While., :::)Oll oj' ilH'i(' POWPl" to producp.1Hll'm. 
<'- ~CCL tlmt tht, littlE' pnppi{'s llm'~(~ ht.~r~ I' -- -r: '-.. . !~'\\1l1' i~ lhe weapon of U[1 elwmy-. 

Perhaps \ve, shomil-'-sr'iy" tht' s~('orl(l Hu'll it will not bi.' long nutH ~hl' win At an eurly hour the otiH'r morn- 'Ve do not 1'('nr onr friC'tHls, nor cun 
o1Uest JOKC', for thls ls n, differqnt think us ll.lu{'h of the pups as RIH~ does lng-, a uoy 011 hi:;; way to work in the we f('nr unything mat we love. 
one. It is the onl;'" j'ivul to the ":whtrt- of Iwl' lumb, , I downtown sl'('tion idly trniled n" nnr- E\>iI is just nbs~'nce of good; fOt" \t, 
do~you~expi'('t·fol'+l1fteeu·c(>m~" wi~ti~ As soon as the l'Upf'; arc old enough

l
' I row rIbbon of paper behind hIm. lIe ca:lllOt - ('xi~t wli'('1"e got)~l is. And I 

clsm for uge honors. Thi!': ODIC "'e :to follow the ~IH't·V h·r them g.o with I had n hig roll o( papPI' tUllU, _~uch H~ (>Yl1 t'ho(}s('s, f('a1' for il:-; W('H[lOn.! 
{'aIls the j'He's Ithe bunch and tlll'r wi1l SOOll he tuk~ I 1,5; lIs(>(l In Btock~ Nt'itlll'r--evil' nor 1'('111' ~houl(1 ('xl~t in ~ 
tlle~man1t joke. 'iu.1Z care of tIl(> fihN'}), The 'dogs will . tiekt'l·s, lUlIl he Ol(' ~l'ho()ll'oOIll •. ::;a.Y:5 un cxdlllHge. i 
In somt... "Hria·, soon 10ftI'n to takE' tlwm oilt of the! wus It'tUng ~t un- Gnod is nlwnys strong<'f thnn ('vil; II 

tiou or othl't' it i t'<.lwds in tIw mOl"rlin.~ un!l hring' thrm ' roll fiS he wHlked. IUH' aLway:) Htl'tlugPl" thUll fear. 'Vhy I 
has ttllIH'arnrl - in f hack . .at night. ,~dld ii' a strange 'Xhe - tOJ)E' wn~ silouhl tpH(lllt'l'S; i~lllploy e,;n IlH'UlOti:'5": 
e v~! l' yeo Hl i c I oj' ,yolr conws around. onn clog will _ nearly two blocks lind inspire 'felW in toht' IH.'Hl'ts of -chi I 
mag:nzinc and in' ~tar nna fight while HnolllPr wnI Rturt dl'('ll Wht'll springs of lo\,(' are bub-: 

mL"illmL'-hl"hccc('o;s_,h.cc,(',P~ for llOnw. III lnmhing time up on evclTY slUe? I 
~--"{h-e Rhl"(>p clo~(~ nronnd -fhe~ rnlt.;:c-m.e snlili'R:-I\~dkillil,vords-,+--III----

ran('h or camp. and :-;('('111 to take onl nnd l.;inll thoughts, amI deeds of kind~ I 

form: 
"Who Is that ex

tremely bnld~headed man over th(!re1" 
"Why. don't you know him? 

nem's Famous Hair Restorer." 
The first appearance of this je~t Is 

shT01rde'd in the mists of antiquity, 
but ari early example is ,fonnd in the 
Talmud. It Is translat~d as follows: 

o "Jehudah Ha Nasi records that ne 
-came through a village of the nor1h 
where it was winter arid exceedingly 
cold. And he observed that certain 
children were abroad without shoes 

11 degree of intelligence' that is mar-_ ness nDd-but the llst is too great to I 
vclons. They cnn Roon he tuught tho complete. 'l'heso inspire love, and as 
mnster:s culls 01' sigll:11s and wll1 obey wen rOllS are much more etlicient than 
promptly." - 1t is essentinl--thnt theyl Is fenr. 
shall be fed hy some sort of system, And thCn', tlwre is 'faith I When 
and It Is well to hn ve them understand 

a good working dog, it Is surprisIng 
how rel1dily a young onlmnl \ytll IEmrti 
from the old one. But the masters do 
not always have an old dog, and then 
the trainer must play the dog himself 
and do a lIttlt:! rnnning. Everyone 
has his own whlsUes'or words of com
mand, and a dog soon catches' on.~Ex~ 
change, 

tl,IHI watching the boy, who was noW 
dlsappearIng around the corner of 
East Fourth street, the two -nlOtOf

men g9t out tJ;L.!D-vestigate. They con
sulted :for a while, then came to a dur
Ing de"lgloo. They hroke the tape, 
nnd tritme proceeded. 

'I.'he Ip~llcemal\ on"-tfie 'corner made 
n. report of it,-Cleveland p1 
Dealer. 

dlsnrllls and eVI; con· I 
An noimbl will fiot attack a man I 

who, has nb.l:lolutely no feur of I 
Thut is the ,secret of the 1I0ntamer's 
power. EvU cnnnot defent n man who 
Is strong In:goourfHld-therefore he-haa 
no.cause to:fea:r evll. . 

USE CHOPSTICKS IN JAPAN 
,The Common-sense Way 

or covering for their' And upon ARTISTS FAMOUS AS WRIJERS 
inquiry ne-,fdiUjjll-thl!rt)I''Y--w"re~tlle+ Old Custom PrevaIls Amona Poorer First, 

,- cchUdren.of, th~s!loemak,er, of .ttl".t,.¥~kicSl~ve~~~"<!cf-'th~,~~;;:::~te'I"-f";';~;t,;r~=:.~~~~~~,;tn:~~!~~1!'!R~;=~,="· .. ~+~o!.l\a'",,8FWI~~",,"Jii~~~"::E""'=F--III-~He~;'ii~i~a:~.h.-:iir~~.:~~~~it.~::'=&1I:~~;::;r:'::i=~III=::;::= 
to Buy a ' ... 

Trige.
rr 

Deserted the Brush for Llt- ropean Knives and Fork •• 
Hence, of course, the. ancient prov- erary Work. 

erb. Coming d(}wn tq tpe nineteenth The use of chopsticks Is -general In 
,century, we find it overworked. The Jopp.n, except among the richer ~lasses, 
human ostrich of the dime 'who have adopted Europ~an knives and 
succumbs to a carpet tack in his mince forks, and, to some extent, the ~Euro. 
pie. The fat man grows rich-and pean cuisine; London Tit-Bits saliS. 

;~o~e~;~~eP!~~~~t?\'~!\':~e."h,~rtJlft~~Ftft~~l:cJ'!~[~:~~i~""i.~"1)'1i;~;~J~"I'~~fL~~~~~:ii!~~~:;'~~~::::-:::c:-~l~f6d~'iif.rlM<JJ.,;~;i;;rrii'i;1:~iiit~~~If:1:;;;c,~lil""==:;;""""'"'''''''' .... , .. ~ .. ,~"'., .. ',~,J .. g .. ~,,~''';''t;~~;~~ic,~;'l,'';''.E;''=~==-7.1~ 
25 versions of this joke during' the 
past week, nnd' "Imnltl-tr(~-grnteful for 
additions to our collection, 

To Be a Soldier in France. 
Oh, if today you dream of home, 

Think of the road we know 
Untangling a blue of hills: 

And how the 

O~lY a year ago! 

For here alone those hills again 
Your little son and I 

Are wIshing the encha.nted tran 
Would lead us round the sky 

And drop us In a Flanders field 
To see you marching by. 

And now the ('hUd is eager for 
"" A wonder-tale of Greece; 
~ I tell hIm how you sailed away 

. Like Jason for the Fleece, 
To find a glory more than gold 

~_B~_~~de the wint;11l}_IL~X!3_. 

But while his deep eyes glow and glow, 
It spems another tells 

The tale and beauty to my heart 
No "f,rord of mean ~spe1is, 

And the river on the valI~!y floor 
Flows over Flemish bells. 

---- -.-Gm.ee- H-azard Conkllng"!n thcCCel>hH·y,,,"Cl ........ ~~,,,-----

Where She "Stumped" Him. 
You ure to imng"inc that you Hrc lls-

young mfln and a young woman at u 
football gamE>. An(1 Y011 are to im~ 
agine a harder (H>Hg-'"a~ __ [U"--y(JUL(g 
woman has nev~ ~""",ffi"t1i," 11 

Tbe ytfung man is saying: 
"Now if there is anything you ';Nant 

explained, just fisk me. I suppose 
.some of the plays are meaningless to 
you." 

"EverythIng I've seen and heard so 
far is meaningless," she r:esponds. 
"Some of the things are positively 
8llly." 

-- - ~r instalR'el<+----
"For in~tance, ~vhy do they call the 

seu t tIll' stands '?" 

OLD PREJUDICE 

'Ulmnm')Us Yf'SS01S, 
in .appal_t, Jlr;'lw'lle(I--J~rom .. l-il'(,--,lRI-\\"n"' fo 

withll1, find gay willi color as so many 
swimming summer gardf'n~-these ap~ 
plnude-d nchif'vemetits do not tend of 
necessIty to the upbulldlng of nobler 
COllragf', to the df'velopmf'nt of n IU· 
minous moral wisdom, to the. culture ot 
even phiIo~ophical refinement, or the 
nurture of the temper of devout as· 
plratlon, On the other hand, do, we 
not sometimes feel that virtue nmhng 
UB Is coming to be too bjtiCh~am1'iL~ 

jective proce~ses from whIch august 
character is derivcd are In a measure. 
being ~up(lr~(ld('(l hy thQ mf'chanical 
contrivances Hnd thp physical sue .. 
cesses with ,dIich oui noisy years re .. 
sound; and that the grand nnd lovely 
spirits, which are present still, and in 
Which, whenever we touch them, we 
find"' -strnn-g(;- chnrm .. - ft",:l-im'l>llcatloDI,'-1 
are fl?wer and In[}f'li{'r thHO they 
-Rfelwf(l 'slater S1orrR. 

amusing, and we select these 
two for printing: 

'IThe Pilpl'ims Were a religious sex 
that did not believe In the doctoring of 
the Church of England." 

wfhe only menns of communication 
the colonists had was by horseback, 

After the various solid portions of the 
food have been lifted to the mouth 
with chopsticks the Uquor remaining 

sipped from the bowl. In the ~ase 
of lier, which would he teuious to pick 
np grain by grnln, ,the bowl is often 
raised to the mouth and the riclH!hov
eled or pushed in wITh the 

tea-into--the rice 
'neaJ'ly empti~d: and In this way tbe 
few rem~IIIhlg grnlns of rice are 
wfishea'do\\:n as tea is .drunk., " 

At public the chopsticks nt 
each Il,leal be new; this IJl indl-
cnt.,d by that. the. chopsticks 
nre made wood 

Dr. L. O. Howard noted 
stundard medical works of a seore of 
yem·s ago Illade no mention of the sub
ject, but recent literature records 226 
different disease germ~l as known ~ 
have been cnrrled by Insects,to man or 
animals, 87 organisms as known to be 
parasitic In Insects but not known to 
be tranBlllltted, and 282 species of In
sects as 1iiscovered- cauE'"eS or 
of dlSenses of mun 
tral\sportatlpn by 

among late Imsco"er:les 
writers have given nttention. Tick 
parulysis Is another novel ~ubject, tho 
disease occurring lu Australia, 
and North Am_erlca, and 13 eases hnve 
been ,,'Worted by a Single Oregon p\lysl
clan. Progressive.Jtaralysis of motor 
but not sensory nerves follows the 

, , - . 

ll'Ot InfectlQus, and It has not been de· 
ciu('u whether it is due to a specific 
organism or to nerve shock. Infantile 

Briar(I'met as pel' adjournment, 
The following c}aim8 were on motion 

orUel'ed (l-r:,wILPll the respective funds;' 
and allowed ant! Wl'rrdr~8 'I 

, " 
, Bridge Fund 
No, ---- N~me What For 

211 Standard Bridge Company, To estimates on 'bridge work. ma
terials, etc., $60n,70, less credit of $4000,00, leaving a balance 
of $2073.70 ' 

212 Standard 

Amo~nt' 

IHngsbnry & Hendrickson 
LA WYERS 

Wayne" :-: Nebraska, 

-Consult Dr. WQod 
MEN'S SPECIA 

Cures Rupture By the quick-

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS 
We 

Alphabet of the Soul. 
I Gestur('\; part in Orit1ntal dramp. 1a 
I RPt forth in a f"l'('f'nt H!nrlu volume, 

whlC'h says that 1hf're i~ fi fitting ges. 
tUre to repre8E'nt evpty pmotiOD. The 
g('stun>, ir} fad, j ... (h~s('ril)('d fiSt>n denf 

tion pappr in literature, shown us 
uno the" teacher not long ago. It 
tained this statement: --,--- hPrurnl,),sls-IS b~~~~,tt,~-~~:~~-ef-tlJ'I-l~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Jtt~~SltnliltticJ.aus!ee;s~niUn .. (Il'ir.:;;;veUnf~~:-~~ 

"The Autocrat of the Breakfast _~ nseets. 
T"lllt' )ya" wrItten by Uulph Walilo 
Emerson, and Its g'f'neral plnn wnR to 
produce perfect ctiqllet at meals':';, -

and dumh alphnhpt of thp- !=joul. There The" Weary Capfaln of '-nd-ust~"y.----
are ninp mO\'f'lIll'nts of thp lWHd, cor~ "Do ;vou npprove of gov:ermuent own-
respotlding to [line ('motions, men- erRhtp?" 
tioned hy (lilt' authority, t\\'enty-four I 

hv anothf'r: twpnty-eigl1t mov('m~~ntR I 

of tl~e -:-;illgle hands, and twenty;four 
: (or twenty·six) of the douhle hands, 

.; 81<:0 "kmd~" {lPnoting animals, "Nope. But I believe I'd get a very 
", I tfee~, nef'an::;, Hnd C)tiH'[' things. For I pleul'Illll:t and heneficial hollday while 

11~irst Bird-'Vhu,t" hack ugaiu? I exumplp, a cprtuln position of the the government \vas makIng a try nt 
thought you had u job as one of ose "1Htfids di'll()t{~S a certain emperor, I It." 
eduf'uted songbirds that sing p ular, eastp, or planet, Th{' trnnsJator says, I ' , 
illrs·! rather slyly, that only a mltivated au- J' Not Married Young. 

Second Bll'd-~o I did, but the' [leo· dienee enn apprpcJutE' Indian Uactor's I "Rh~,~ rlif'f'prpnt to most women." 
pIe next door thought I was a. phon~ I art," HIn. what way?" 
grttph -uno starfe:d tlil'owlug things; so "Rhe I admits ·that she ~'as over thlr-
I qnlt my job .. _ , i The Pig's Food Habit". I ty wh~n, '~Ie'l.',' __ . ,-. ,-

I We must all (says the Pall Mall Tha, t Made He_r, M'ildder. 
No Real EquaHt)'. I Gazelle) onr apologies to the 

,,·hen the sexes will be on an , regtl{d to his food, Instead of being 
footing, I ren<l~ to eut nn,ything, he turns out to 

He--That can ~ev{>r he. ~ ~ be the most . ..,fnstl(UOllS of animals. E~~ 
She--"\Vhy not, I sir? I periments have been made In France 
He--There WI 1 never be any real and Swi~den which show this to be the 

equality between the J:;uxes. whpe a ~ ('ase, and in the luttpr country the 
man can't go_ through hIs wife's pock .. J record tells us thnt out of 575 plants 
ets for the loose ithnn/-to be wnnt~. I the goat ratR 440 nurl l'Miu'es 120; Ow 

~--+-:-.-~ I ~hc(,p out of 528 plHll!S euts 387 lind 

uYes,i .he would never get angry 
when '~be was." 

Never That. 
'~Anyhow there was' one thing he 

wouldnrt do with his money," 
"\'nrrtr WllS-that-'l"~--~' 
'IISavt it." 

Partinl DlrectofY of DIembers of '.' -~;~' --. 

WAYNE COUNTY .. .PURE -BRED BREEDERS: ASSOCIATION 

I'ure 111'",1 Shorthorns The, 
foundation cow on which this 
h",rd started was Dnyhren'k 3d 
Five of this tribe now In herd 
Dale's Czar now at head of 
herd. ]'.ter Ulrich, Wlnshle. 

II: .'r. 'nfln", 
Polled .Durham and Shottlmrll' 

, Cattle bred for heef and milk. 
Silver Laeod Wyandotto chickens 

v. L' Dayton 
Offers Bargains in Single Comb
Rhode Island ned Coc~erels 

during Nov~ember 
"Phone 112-'100 Wayne, Neb. 

~ . Henry Cozad 
CHOICE GOODS STRAIN 

SIIOHTHORN CATTLE 
Have for sale two choice bull 

calves and a herd bull. 
Wayne, Nebraska 

D, II. Cunnlngllom, Auctioneer 
-- Wo;YM;'Nebraska.. 

Pure Bred St~ck SaJes and 
I'arm Sales Spc,cialtles 

Sho~thorn lInUs for Sale' 
Acanthus, Broodhooks,-

IjRVendar Strains. 
lI. 'C.' MUNC~;, Winside, N~b. 
S, C. :Brown :peghorn Co~&krels 
$1.25 e!lch.-Mrs. H. C •• Prince. 

C, F.-Snndahl 
SHORTHORN CATTLE 

DUROC JEHSEY HOGS 
PEucnimpN HOnSE~ 

Wakefield, Nebraska. 

W.'H;-Ne-ely 
. LIVESTOCK nnd FAR!I 

SALE AUCTIONEEll 
Specialty Pure Bred Stock'S .. 168' 

" I < I 
For SALE CATAWGUES,· , 

c,ums, an;l IIILLS 8e~ 
TIlE NEllR,\SKA. .DEUOCMi:ti: 

" , 
Phone 145 :-: 

Might EI.,I'Partly True. II,reiu,rs 141; out of 4~4 plants the cow Too Handy. 
!'..'1u~e~~~_, ents--Z'G !lnd.._r.t~f.uses 218; -out .of ",,*+1 ---'0,-,,;,," "di::;:~.:;~~~,a:':"'",H .. n",,-,-.-I:""-I-.:';~;;.;..;;;.;;;~~-:m~;::':..++...:.p;~;;;;~:m~~A:-.-;~;;S=--/--/-..J:'Q!.dl~==~===---;;;:-;;;;-T:-"'~-

, the horse eats 262 



stitutes of home prodncCl'fl. 

Only until -Mar~'h c-3rd iiiay' 
UHe rye flmll' 'fo'r a ,Jhettt' , 
tute, and until that date bl:cad 
made of graham 01' who!E)-\vheat 
flOUf complies with th~~ wheat ~ub~ 
stltute. We ar,' malli ng "a br,d 
bread which cdniplles jwlth al1~ ret 
9ufrements and 'p1ea~es t1:te tatl· 
rons who usually ~erm It sral\laml 

We want'!o"j6In Jan :itH ·:the 
Joyal citizens in eonRe'rving 1'0 

e~lent pr)~~l,blr 

Hchoql meetH in,llU,c~l1at()ly 

'~IOHB of, n1e J"Q{)rr~iJIK,s~rrice. 
W~trlt QV61'ybody to. l'im~1~':l ~r 

Sunday ."h(Jo!. Let u,,-hIIVC just 
]al'ge au attendll nee a~ p()s~ihl(~. 

en~ are classe~ suited fflr al1. You 
he 'welcome as a meJbber or a 

]Ietl,odlst ~plscopai Church 
(litev, D. W. MacGregor, Pastor) 

Good 

We wIll gl\,Q- t,hbm 'war' till they are sick and tir('d of it. "\NE' abhor 
it anel will hhv~l nOll'o or Jf--"(lll:Cept ~\R we arc f01'('(.'d to tight t'IHlt Wp 

may silence" tl\e Beast lind 'have P~ACE. 
Let's us--th~! U. A. an'(! th(~ A:J le~-··,'(hlclnrp. for a Lcag:up to 

Pea<;c. Let's onglillize· il: right n wand '"tnrt to ~1N~'ORCF1 
----by-J:iwng-tbe War"-l..m·,Is-1>{--lfflt1!ehHtunr.-" -" '"" " ---~~- --" '" --- ""-

There's ;}' 1H·h~~thm that will Ho1ililry, tll(' \\'h{)l~~ i\nH'l'i(';\t1 lH.'oJ)h~. 
No one can ,rOfU:I;¢ to 'comtl in on th:at platform and I'lnlm to be patrlotIe, 

WHATAJ1RL\VJ.l ~'IGHTINQ Flott? 
"To put -ani "'~\l, ~o ~,ars ,forev, mt.re, 

WHM' ARE w~j .'lOH1'ING }'() . '1 
To bring ~.~"''' tq tibe :Wo~ ~ 

WHAT ARE, "'lE: flO ~I1'INd FOR? . 
To dc;;trny tlw nddlg tt't:1t Fny t'hat \\<11' is np(:p~~..:,nt·y and llolll(,: 

\VIIY AHg WJ~ ~j<'I(iiJTING- {HoJHMANY? 
Ifocause the, GUI'.Llutn~ nre ful' war, "'for the bJoo(l and inlll Jlnlky. 

WHY' AHE \YE': F'TUHTINtJ r\LOXGHIDE F~N£H..AND • .lAP)\;\! .\_~n TilE 
OTHER ALI.HJS:? 

MacGregor's S~inday 

kit! ;1 pal'ty nt PrnfcssoI" Laclwy's 
t~n'njllg. They . ....:; 1!..~4-_ n, ~~~ine IltTC"-"l~(,"i.(l,riii 

Tbe women ,6f Wayne county will 
-in some measure to ~arry 

""theM" Jety p"racUeal-s1f!>rge-sllotis, 
t1lryugh ~tjr c.ounty chairman of 
Food Production, Mrs. Andrew 
Thompson. ,and thongh the 
sub-chairm~n. Each, 

-just natu:ral wit, full ot comedy, 
a touch -~thos~; aud ,ro

as tne mood of. the players 
desired. It. was truli eujoYable. 

! ; 

CRADLE 
RITZE.-'1'hursday, February 

daugJiter. 
KRELLEMAN-Monday, February 

18, 1918, ~o Wm.' Krellemann and 
wife, a da~ghter. 

-j--'-----

The most ~~;~:t~~~~~r;,,'!~~~~rnFc~~;~::-~. motor car' ( Car8. 
They~ strong witlL~~_he strength of vaIllldium 
steeT,- heat-treated by Ford l'R<ethod8. ',Useless 
weight· is done away with and yet th.e light 
weight Ford carries more. power for its weight, 
than any other, car. ,The Ford is practioal and 
depen~abl~ iJ} ev~Xy. way, and back of the car is 
the organization" which has sold more----Btan tWD 
million Ford' cars. Runabout, ,$345; Touring Car, 
$36U;, ,Coupel~t, $505; Town Car," $595; Sedan, 
$645; One-Ton Truck Cnassis, $600. All -f. o. "b. 
Detroit. . -

WAYNE MOTOR COMPANY 

~I·ippe for the past week. branch of the sen;ice, but we have 
New spring hats are arriving and nonced that -there is a big dem~nd 

being trimmed by expert tri,mrners, for men for this service, and they 
at Mrs, Jeffries-see them.-adv. will have great opportunity to rise_ 

The Nebraska Farmer and the get up in the world fo~r a time, 

Way;re stpres are to close from 12 Twentieth Century Farmer have ar-
to 3 p. m. l3aturday that 'all may at- consolidate within a few 

He", Ray E. York, of Lincoln, Ne
of the Bap: 

of Nebraska, 

Food Pro/luction of Prime 
--JmpOiotarrCJlC "--" ---"" 

tenll the Red Cross sale. 

"What's the, matter, old man 1" be 
BOlld, as they met tbe next morning, 
"You look blue." 

"r feel bille." 
"But lasC nIgbt you were tbe jo!1l-

:!lJl~,~Q~;!~~r;;:::;Ip;;. __ ~.=~ est 
party," 

in(liser'iminnt(~ proc1uction of periRh
ablel:'l or articles not pUl'chable on 
t lH' gOflE'1'a.l m .. llrket until there is 
~olutioh in 'sIght of some of the pres
t,'ut pl~,oh'lems or labor, market and 
ll·an~p~H·tation, IR the aim of the food 
IH'odue:tlnn dep~ll't~\lel;t- or the Wo
ma,ll's,19plll1nlttee of the ,- Nehrn:-ka 
('O\IIl('U of n('f('n~(', . 

'SH1~ -tlH' ('iI(lill';-(-;-llll'l11 of C:-

"I felt jolly." 
''You-itcted "like 

a boy just let out 
" 

-"I felt Uke one." 
"You said that 

your wIfe bad 
gone away for tile 
first time In three 

find there 
anyone· to 
borne and 

My I.lttle House," 
Dh,' just a llttle house, a. very Uttle house 

By the 8'ld~ of the road would satisfy 

And ~~~re I' wou~lye as snug as any 
mouse, 

And there would' my hopt) and my hap ... 
, piness"be· 

And' a flweet little space 
For a gardcn.Qlace: 

. --X-iiate wHh alatch:and' a' 

Oh, jUl'It a Htt1C' door, a very llttlC' door 
To my quaInt IHtle house would, make it 

my hom('\; , 
A hearth and a ('hnlr, And 

Patrick Cbleman, who has been 
kept at home the past month by )}W."".'w.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,.,, ..... ,,,,,,,,"_ 
grippe and a bad eye, is able to be 

out about the place, ann will visit HARNESS' 
the "pffice" from now on with his "-~, - " ~ 
usual weather p-"I"!Il.~lIl!41-.... --

will be glad to, welcome him. 

Mrs. Lucus of the Wayne hospital 
left this morning to accompany -Mrs. 
Scott of Wakefield to Los Angeles. 

the hospital of the time for 
two months;."n;nd will see her safely 
to her journey end, and then return. 

Washington Box Apples. in fine 
condition, Specially Priced at $2.00 
per box at The BasKet Store.-adv. 

Mr. a!1d Mt:s. 

20% 
~elow market value 

- . I,.· I 

. JOHN S. LEWIS,~r1 
. Wayne, . 

--"---\vom;-iJ-gOf~,ir ·U)'"-iflti·fi(:', t lJ r world ,"::-:"~:;~:'::'c:'::'·-~:~:-':'~·:-~~~.'::::::·::::·:':;'·;-~~~:;~:;-;~:;-~~~~~~~~~ll::+-JlI~r:;;o~"m~·"'-lL:[£aL.:iJlllLL:.d.~""--",,Jl.ll;'t-t-~~¥t 
Leagne to Eli-to~{!9 ~PNLt.:C. \ Then n tnble all white, 

, 'VIw is t~H:! ,Le~glll' t.(J Enr~rt"~! hJ<l('('? The Nations known l~o'neA"n,d" ,~I:~_t~~~)~~l~d tbe~ve~s_Bott 
,A-Uies--and-' tltt::tr-· fUJemis-;--< --- -- -" -- - --~ ----~" -

How do thh' 1':-q1\('I, to gd. it7 
majority of nutll!:1.< (ttl!' al!i,'~) hav\.' 
the Huns until I hl'Y :1~~I'Cr' n.lHO. 

Loo]!. - do 
tet hi 
JoIn 
-GIve 
other 

.',:' 

Db, ju~t a Ilttl(' nCBt, n \'("ry lltt10 nest. 
Near the end 01' the road, where grasSeH 

g.rClW high; 
rho' sun sinking down all golden In tho 

west. . 
And one slIver star shinIng deep In the 

I" \ 
bed 

.'1 


